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le oue’s U.V U uw <lmwry ‘,f a rrme-Iy 1er 
•oaf) kM^-t-uutuui* lul l i). Toe pvUan el I 
her■>fuie M ia Jvfir lelmnL You i.-.*TUed It 
Irum your Boetauize. WUI >vu u .u-mii U 
to yoer offfpriwf la •»* mijurtiy 
of cues, tout <.x#ui«ni*Hiu4i ~irl tuuurli on* 
li-Ate Ie HcroftiU. Il N * ;h*maU to lw Uw 
p tirur, to'irco u< fikuif c»L- • ut;nu.yneeâs 
of uw i-tw.y. I> gin «a w« to ckww >eto 
btouJ »«Ua too stowUrJ uifie *tiw,

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

“ F-r s«»Tml lumitiu I nt tm.iMH with 
•rrviukms vMHk.m nrrr Ut- Wbol.i My. 
My ipfsHll'- mu 1*1, aed my syitrm *o 
pri»ti*«e-1 Uni I era* int*!4* to work 
Irfidj Sa-rt rU r«-wU.-4 In x.iln. I rr* »!v.-*l 
to I.* te Ay-Vi H .miurill t. eu I «tld so »itii 
««• u coal r« -rl Ikr.t less than ooe bottle
Restored My Health

er t ttrmtsk. The rip M:y t4 the 
tu.UR't *d iee. w I ex;. ted lit- itrueeei to be 
bief au t •cotton*." — PrwWi» Mariz Frr- 

\ ill i Rees de tinjra, Port neat
-F .r mmy yew â mu a nHwr from 

senif i i. until alout lUree jtv* ago. erbvn I 
he.rtu the u*e of Ayer** Kar*-i|rutUa. since 
ert* -h Uu* tlHcrui baa entlrrly -lUa;ipeared. 
A lttUc vbU l of mine, wleo we* troubled with 
Use mew «-imptr it, Imi also l.een cured by 
Uti* L.eUlrliv."- fi. Blau It, Aruca. SeUr.

WUI# tfce «rob are
■pof the boys 

•t the fleet door.
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Chief *ed Priest la On*.
tu» craint* an ar or FATuaa

Otm'l WORK A MO*G TIB 
DAKOTAS.

lb#
who IÇ.

killed al Bosebed, & D., la Jaly, 
1881. He M at that time taking 
«tops to hare the Oaiholie miaeiou- 
aiiea civilise hia Indiana. He hoped

iKoTAa that with the aid of Bishop Marty
------ and bis price La be ooold eooa pré
avis Craft, a prieet of pare hie people for oiliaeoahip. Ueeltiaeaebip.

we of Jtmeeiowa, N. D., intended to prepare for baptiim and | Obrien 
Wen a Catholic mlariooary obrirtian marriage, and to learn 

the Indian* for many year., from Uw priests the ways of the 
New York a abort time ago whites, and then aid them to teach 

Ue L$ collected many interesting hie people. In n general ooe noil be 
jet the Catholic Indian mis- explained hie plan to the Indians 
the United Stale* Ho raye -rod told them that the next day be 

that ogee more the m'usion* are ex- would go Kiel to obtain priests He
"■•■^■11 not lit

I feel lonely end borne** _ 
elmas time, elihoegh all the 
of the year I think myself the 

beet of Americana 8), perhaps, I 
am a partiil witness when I say 
that to me there seems a jryoesaam

, 1890.
p. TraJU 
Kmrrsl.i JC. Traverse

So. 8 So. ITSTATIONS.

eedtdti nearly all the Indian tribe* said be foil that he would not lire to 
i this country. The mission* wore carry oat hie plane, nod be eboee a* 

eitabl'db.d won after the dieoorery hia seoeeeeor, ia the erent of hie 
-f Amelina According to Path»' ,loath, the first prieet who eboeki b> 
frill their hirtory hoe been n record *ent by Biehop Marty. The Indiens 
>f hemic ,aci idee nod enoeneing la- promised lo accept the new obiof 
her V, rave the Indians from the or u O i Icsrirg the ooancil. Spitted Tail 
elty, mpsc ty nod injustice of their was shot by Crow Dog, It is said at 
' <>, gaiur*. Ue rays that Norse- the instigation of whites whose in- 
nun, thrso’ards, Fieoch, Dutch, B ig- tercets were opposed to ohrieiiaaity 
hb »«l Ameiiran* hive all claimed and eirilisstioo. Whoc a priest war 
I e right cf dire, eery orcorquesl V. -ent by Biehop Marty to labor among 
be Indian Iw.dr, and bale regard, d the D kolas they adopted him into 
be Iadiana se oWttcics to the "pro. the tribe under the name ol Hirer- 
pees'of tirilisaiion" In be mored by ing Biglr, and gave to him the 
nrre 'or fund, and he bold* that the chieftainship. Father Craft was this 

Catholic thuich alone has labor,dto piiest, and it waa in 1883 that he
Ayer’S Sarsaparilla I ”* ,lMm 1 1,1 extermina:ion wa* adopted and made chief. Other

1 «same a jryoaeoam 
aa I merriment about Chriatmne ie 
P-rlaed peculiar to that country. 
Thera it Ia abore all things, n 
limily fastirlty. Long j >emays are 
ia.de by Uw members of a scattered 
haaaeMd that all mgy be reunited 
under one roof nt the season of the 
Utile Star. That ia the way we 
►peak of Chrietmae; we hare the 
Little Star tree, Little Star earoU, 
Little Star presents. It la the Star 
of Bjthlebem, of courts, that is com
memorated In this wmy, sod as the 
star seems to be the tbii

what is'tbe ebopkaf Literally the 
Utile stable; it ie a show, with 

for actors, where la 
played a version of the story of the 
birth of oar Sirloer. It is oae of 
tiw rare servirais of the old s 
drames of the Middle Alee. This 
poppet form, and the persmbul 
exhibition at the time of the]
Star is eihl to here originated t 
the etadeeU of the Univeralty of 
Cracow—i very aicient instltolioe 
you see si far beck a> the twelfth 
eeetory. And ee they eol tested 
money lor the perio-menoe of their 
dolle, they ware called the beggar 
etadeeU, of whom, la a meeh per
vert el form, you have perhaps eren 
—1 i- --------------- ■
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Regulates the Stomach. 
Liver and Bowels, unlock» 
the Secretions.Puriflesthe 
Blood and remove» »ll Im
purities from e Pimple to 
the worst Scrofulous Sore.
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Train, .r. nr. by Kwtisra Standard Tima Traie. Noa 11 A IT will b. dtasm 
I lisaad alter Dm. 3let, lW0. ’ i _______

J. VINHW ORTH,
I Railway OfBes, Ch'tewe, Dec. i, IWO-Oi MnpsKnt^mit. |

BLOOD
-?• CUR ELS 5-h

DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS] 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 

SALT RHEUfA. SCROFULA 
, HEARTBURN. SOUR STOMACH 
DIZZINESS. DROPSY 1 
RHEUfAATI SAX. SKIN DISEASES

veil oar celebration of Chriatmaa 
Bre by thit name. Indeed, if 1 
crnld be nllowed the pririlege, of| 
an Irish woman in describing thing* 

Many lim- - the miwions bave beer, miasiooariee came, and In a few polish, I should nay that it wa*
lentroy id, bnt they were as often ro ear* the Indians were suflloientiy Uhrietmae Bre nil the wank bjfore

ntwed. 1m 186'J Grant's ‘-pew-* ii.suncted to prepare forciriliitiioo. ChriatmeA Always there ie enow 
Milicy" vi snged from its originel Father Graft resigned the chieftain- on the ground in Poland.
„.an, drove the priests and uno* ship in 1888 Ue gave it to the Si- All day long then) ia the jingle of
rr-m rvnrly every misrion, uud cred Heart, thu* making tl yl the the sleigh bill* open one's ear*, and 

Others as umel the care of the lo- last supreme chief of the 1) ikota* .hating parties come and g\ This 
ir.HK The p.eMittt birhop ol Sioux Several of hie lodiui relations, and .11 takes place in the oonntry If yon 

F.ils, S 1).. lire R‘. Bev. Martin among them hi* sister, now Sister are fortunate, frr the.“ season " dies 
daily, 0.8 B, who ie preeideot ol M.uy Catherine, have become Sis- not begin in Polish cities till after 
be bureau of Catholic Indian mis- ter* ol 8l Brnodict Twelfth night, the 6th of January,
ir i-e, a (cwyeais agorupervined the Father Graft ha* had ronts pie- Besides the sleighing and .kiting, 
htr.bli.l rn, ut if the new miseiou* ;urc* taken a* Uovoriug Bngio, obtel shmting is the proper diversion 

by the prient* and nuna. Ue and his "f the Dakota*. The plume* of the until the indoor celebration bagini. 
ihhialsnt* have been very sueeeesful chief are in the hat, and around wiy, y,e appearance ol the fi-.it 
nlbeirv ork. them i* tiro crown of shell and warn- 1tar. Perhaps the children

To civilise the Indians, the prie*,* pum work. The chief* coat i. eagerly on the look out for it, 
*nd nuns follow a plan similar to that made of two deerskin*, like a priest', thinking It Is. indeed, the same «1er 

----------- " -- •*------- i-rr-m- ------------ =--------r“ — ™ ‘ ' AH

star sire me to be the thing in tiw I heard in this _____5ir'rf ~ * ™^t."''tTy,?f t^f*UTity 1 degenerate timer the Yhopka°M 

Nnpiwuod the Polish loss • iniosesd by street b jv« an 1 ■>,- iiim, .sr,iur s nfF «*£&
a e i* very oU aod cariow. Inter*.

i ut in operation l>y the curly Gatho dalmatic, the poroupioe quill em that guided the Wise Man 
ie miraionarieK They begin with broidery on (runt, beck, aUonidenr now oomos the Little Star an». - ,— J ™ V "------ 1 ,7. , now oomos tne uituo .liar nainiar, a
he children, whom they keen ,u and arma furmrng s oroee, which la gala occasion, iode:d, whereall mn.i 
he schools, nndor cartful moral and fringed with the hair ol relatione mwt „ f,ienJa| anl hefere Vie moat

i.-rnk the wafer " with 
serrante and children

I 6aeocc- which surround the es I hovering above the neat and hold-1 UkTwroogj avo ‘here^orgrveT^Tlr. 
When thn li.tliui.B LuV® DC- inir thu ounncil nine. Ahnvo the!_i. -_ t __ as_». .? . ’ .

he eeboolp, ni.dcr careful moral anu lrmg« wiih the hair ol relatioos , , .iligi. us training, until r ivilii.d In, The eagle feathers on the «houldcr- h.ü’L” '
i,e and ta-tc. arc formed. Then -ignify8,b„ name of th. chJ Z 
rrc) are able to n.r.t the many evil veriog Kvglc, a* doe. also the eagle

lertk British ud Mercutili|
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_r_ _ .» wa.., prosorib*l oerem my—you ii eôciet es are governed by effl- i>rvnnl. H t.. « t:. ------ k -tre the breabiog off a bit ol ray pieoo, and
ers eleeud aui.uuiiy. Their iuie- fringed leggi'.-ga aui ra o •; »in* em- thtn I taking aorne from your piece
r«lie Ike plt cv of tLe law, not yol bioidvro-i I • il- l« !•-•*• 4 l The t>«t with you Tbe children are
>t»Uii»h<d on the ro-etvalioiiH. 8*- pipe U thv u • '» 1 i| -, e l el the ln great glW; all thi» mv^torioa-»- »— ... ... - - .,i t

■MMOKUfl MB LOSHS.I GREAT

—ARB GIVING—

BARGAINS

•ial and religion» life, together with pipe of pu «
•thrr mallei» relating to civilisation. 1* Maid tU;.- v v v •• w iU.j iner ~.

I re abo rrgnUle-I hy these rule*. • brielian * n,h r. wore k.n*a to 5rwlon. ‘ii“ *
Father Craft he. found that after the Dakota- for more than seven l*nv‘leir; J® b» allowed to

I wo or three yearn the Indiana who l undivd year», and wore probably K1*0^0 P*°PK
II in Ibe eommanilUe ato aUe V. introduced hy tit Brendan, of Ire- *ne of the UaturoTidï 1° ’ uu l' 

ompete with Ih ir while neighbors laud, or B .hop E iu, of Greenland. *.b •«••reeof the Lrttle Stor
Not • ftw of the Indian* have en- —Mae York Se». mojt «teemaj hymtny UttU folk*,

lu reil ieligi<‘ne order» to aid in the 
I «suk of the mifihiona. The eariy In-
11i«n miwdonH had Imt|U -is nun». | Tho Catholic Pf6SI.

Bjueath tbe tableolo.b ia spread 
■tome hay, iu memory of the hay- 
tilled manger where the little Jam- 
ley. On Iho table are a number of

mi later acveral maiden- j invd fhoi ------ i ,,mo.kunonKj Li.iu st«r di*h.im th»i~ ~ Jer-1 opinions or uiuii *ccls»ia«tical ^ tJllu” ”lar lûal■rder of grey nan». The Rev 
•me Hunt, O S.B., who i» attach* d 
«• the «mmo di xe»e an Kutbt r f'raft, 
•irvciH miwion» on the (treat Sioux

AVTUOE1T1E9 ON TUB aUBJeCT. almost always van be founi ihore at 
tbi» lime; bur, etraugo ae you may 
•hink it, newt turkey ami pfuiuUnfortunately there are many ...

Itérer ration" w h ir h b,vr"p.ovid«l| who w_.wUM.r_l. Ota*,.* tb. ^ ^

—IN— (jRATEFl.w IXrOllTINti. I,i.

1IX Indian girla for the Benedictine dieat good a paper may he doing ""d1'1 y°u ‘ixo in tnetr e eed «even 
■Isterhood. There ere reverul In bu who are qui, k lo point ont eome 'iffjrent kind* ol ü*h, and eako with 
ban young men who are being cdo slight error wbioh oan easily be FWyeeed |„ it T Toe 6* need nil 
•atel for the priesthood and one ol remedied, . . The man who «beoluiuly hr of different specie*
tie mie-11 narres, adopted by tbe Da- onloni the Catholic editorial chair but there muet be seven drffereul

i .—i-.r- —------- ,---- , fiah dishes

p dations, hrwerer, ara âîwayr in 
order, sol ..many peBBaal nllueione 
and musing eharaeteria ttiour of 
foreigner, ere iwooght In quire in 
the «plrit of the Vrpieal song Aneri- 
oen* are eo food o. The American», 
by the way, do not figure am mg the 
puppet», or in tbe diiligue, u 
PoianI hi* * yot but little ac- 
quain'auea with them, indelatigable 
traveller* th-ngh they be.

Am mg the wise men woo eome 
to worship the divine child in the 
little play are apt to djuro all the 
moil popular noroe* of sic rod nod 
profane oratory without the least 
regard to time or aequenn. Tbe 
wh ile i* so old survival of an an- 

*re ' oient thing, which if It were new 
might be considered to be lucking 
in reverence ; hut a* every ou * who 
see* it ha* known it from earliest 
nhildhori, it seem* to them like a 
thing in the order of nature, and 
without tho pn'n of such o itioism.

Over the box in whiub the mario
nette» perform I* always a star. 
That i* tbe everlasting emblem of 
the eeeaon ; there are star* ia the 
•hop*, stare oo the Christmas tree*, 
elan* in one tutorial or another 
wherever they trait he put.

After this the children, exhausted 
with please re, ere sent to bid, bat 
one imp triant thing ie still to bo 
done|by the grown p*ipU. At 11 
o'clock they mart *11 g> to mw. 
loto the waiting «loighi tbev bun
dle sod find tbe ride over the '-.'learn
ing anow quieting and ros'lul alter 
the tuoinhu ju* rrunjn -nt of the ’ 
evening. From the b -anl ifo' service 
they return,still psrhapt » Htly sing
ing quaint worshipful carol*. Wtten 
they get home a rap of ten or bail- 
ion i* awaiting t'o'm, over which 
they discus* the event» of Iho eve, 
and with heart* more tender anl 
warm for their share in tint beauti
ful festival, they go to b d io tie 
early hoa a of Unristm is day. It 
baa been a time of mane praver* 
and muoh merrimmt.—Sjh »,ta- 
eieet Monitor.

(WWRR

rw»BA*ACB every deeetiptiea elThe
1 emi Lifo Bariaee. es the meal

FURNITURE. ERRS COCOA
I heea weU 4

iSURBSU'S
FREI'. WjpmfNEAl.

ota*. ia Of Mohawk drecent. tod is afraid to rIA ___ .
Father Graft coicla lee hid pepo- blunder. Am mi-takon hie calling, Uoecf Ibeee ui usually » soup, an l 

eriih »ome »uicir« etioue wliiobT be awl ol but llttlo u»o io tho battle then with bekod flib, dried fteb, ft»h
hink*, if pat into practice, would of tralh."—Cardinal OiUont, cakee, elc., it ie not hard to make
•Ira .he Indian problem. This i. .Wherefore dee. en,tom ha. l”ln^ « P^'y
«Ira. ho toy* : made new.paper. a „cc«*itv. Cs- 17^.^ lhe °‘her °M l>em8 °‘

, 1 i-ws which »oxer « the vucrstioiu o, i “If the Catholic vhuroh had fall tholic writer» for them hboald labor
diee.uon and uutritior, and l.y a csiefui I ontrol ot the Indian» on it» mi»- principally to apply to tho ealvatioo AH the day the company has been

—«*v- «----- -------—* wtaii l ,— —i—-uis-.ii..-j»A*er« a®4 ■«■*■»« •«*! ibe defeooe of the feeling, and they bring royal appe-
“ supper, eo that the year 

a» if scarcely

BREAKFAST.
« Bv a Uvoroagh kn .wledge of the 

I netand Lw» which go< era the uperatioos ot
QlgriMUH auu K»»»—I -j - ----- --------,---------- .------ „ „ -
applicatism ol tlw fin* pnmerrin .,1 w*'l <jon^ and could ha allowed to carry ol socioty and the defence of the fasting, and i

.et ite plana withuni opp.>ition, the Church that which ia unxi by the titea to the m 
bereraae which rosy eeve ue many doctor»’ «O-called ‘Indian problem’ would ?nemy Idr tho dwtruc ion both ol through it

* * *----1 ■**-*- * ——— —•Il «I   —««4 « L« -.el M n----T — .KAlkae *„ l

DmeerQneen'end Water 6 
Ckrailettetewn. Jam. Ifo 1

Lite ciiiun
Bmirr er beef.
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We Are offering • Specixl Lot 76 Suit Lengthe$of Tweed 
from 20 to 80 per cent Discount on Regular Price*- Ut 

end get Prices.

Made 
Solti only
Uia*

Uedm, EefUiA

Sept. 10,1880-

A Ohriitmu Simla

ST-ADOOSTIMB'» VIEW OP THE 
kativity's LISSOM.

Lit a* rejoice uu.l exalt, for «re 
this day oeiebrate the n tiirity of our 
Lxd and Savior Jeans Christ What 
hia humiliation ha* purchased fir ue 
we ohrietisne know by faith ; hot the 
impious know it not, for God hue 
hidden these things from the wieo 
and prudent, nod revelled them lo 
little one». (Mitt, xi) If theie 
wise men had the tree wisdom of 
God, they oonld under»land that 
God ooeld take flaah, but not 
become fleih ; that he hae assumed 
whet he wa* not and remained what 
he waa; that without leaving the 
father, he came to ns a* men ; that 
while remaining what he ia, he h* 
appeared to ue what we ere; that 
power i* importe! to an infantile 
body, hut not withdrawn from the 
reel nnirerw which he créa tel Hia 
mtjjsly ia indicated in hi* virgin 
mother, n virgin bofore hie oonoep-

and examine

THE LADIES I
TBE to! BARGAINS Em OFFERED.

with pare htoS and • preprrly nourished ll°° lt.lei0' 01 ‘“« ‘""'“Us iroui ^ | ewj «obooUl not onlvIFuVZJZlyToo*. youto^t the «tire I ^~Vlhe ^ «» FW
■imply with holHng water or milk. ]ucle<i u to oerirciuate that state ’‘me life, and they deserve, and I * It •» not the hmt only that
y ia I'sckeu, h, !?..**■..' tibrlkd leed, to^h^moral and , hy- ',hoald ob,lai,,• our ""meat enoonr-l ™ "P”01*11)- Pol,,h- Tho r«t of

deal corruption end ultimate exter- >ge™ent. -Arckbidup IrtUuuL
JA1B Km * Ca. lewepthit fkehta, ruination of the Indiana. The pre- “ Tho charge i, made that the tree, for instance, i, not .landing on

«eut ryetem provide* place* for poll- Catholic pre». l* not free to expree* the floor, bnt ie hang from th,tician», and makes tbe continuance itaelf ae iu conductor* desires Lit ceiling. Ah how manv a on. I tion’1 vir8in efter hi* birth. Tit»
of their position» and ealarn» do it be free, 1 aay, to do its pert for have hoi nod to decora»! „„„k R”*1 miracle they wilt not believe •
pend upon tiro perpetuation of the Grid and country. Men wiUmeke vou decree youre, only ^i™^ nô F U“ m7« «otemptible to them
Indiana tranaition state. The ene- m»takee-the beet among ne will prewnto on it except the.weet. an 1 ** OTel7 to Us are tbe oor-
cere of the plan of iho mission* ociwionally go beyond the exact fntiu that are for everybriv Tnôo P»rel humiliation, of the mao-God ;

P-.QL.l J p,—_ A,- P.l. I mean* the end of their poeiuon* and bonod* of judiciousness, but better, the preaent*—what a w ota af fn. Ule moni Itapwlhle to them, therreeûOlÛ ram tor bale. |»l„itx Their .ttimde to,„d th. I «y. liberty with mi,uk«, than reZalUfrm ûvîL tolrj! r divine to ns ebon Id be hübirth
miteion* must, tnere ore, be evident mi.takee with eUvery."—Arckbukop them ! All over the room tk.. 11 0,1 ^T0' Lm ■*. therefore, oele-

deeeiving the publie by «yon. hidden, under mjfm., beb.ud mirreï7 ,brSteIhl? “ÜTi» «kmoi-
to thcmselve* tbe credit ol .. Fioallyi ChlUliln Ul inside vaw, beneath the table nlrilt woman rej at*,

■ cover». The place ie tamed npeidr f” v”™1 ie burn a men, and he in
I IjIOB 8 ALK, at » Bargain, tile Freehold Wbllo 
T Fern of 1181 acres of Lend,eltnele taking

I pz* Soittw Goods ilnji li Slock 4 Soutines made to order.

.nmme-em* 
met form ef

«ne W wertj

JOHN MACLEOD & CO.
, April X

Hope River," Lot a. with Farm «vurk''dono by tbe Catholic church. k -. ™i:, oonJid.ratinn ol oover». Tne pince la lurneu upsiu- I™. -, . _____ _ ...aS'sr'jijrÿ m,Mioui “Ft ^ «, «sn. s^d.eFem^Sil he «old, or e portion of It, We ^MT.° ?. e“mPl” °* singly and individually, muet prac- J****** 10 make the ehildren „| |„ ths first man now tarn to the
to salt purchaser*. IXmawica livre 'hi* in the oondnet of Indian Com livllly depend the eolation ol the •‘•PPF- 801 they sloe# WWL » ^ wom»e brought ee
mutedlalely. Term. eoy. ml,moeer Morgen The be*l remo- qnre,,ion whether or not IbeChtholir whoare eearohlng ; every member delth a woman hae broeritim. UAl

, dy lor thi*, and the beet plan to to accomplish the great «fork of the company joins In the eager It,, ,in- holv vonthsFor farther, particulars apply to hasten Indian mvlliwiioo, would be ^hloh pmvidenre and tie Church qneat The child ten are ooeeldemd, toWtaw Strimk^ofVvtori^
SULLIVAN A MACNE1LL ‘whtoh hta^ni^ri0 to'TTa “P^F 01 Ul“ .a° f7" »’ti ^B‘j'iee- hol7 virgiei, for n vti^in

ment, which h* proved to be e qlunljy Bnd „ foroibly bee the ** lt iee—e 10 become more end ^ hr^y-ht forth him whom ^
failure, nnd pl»« Ine Indian» under ,)ruVidential misaion of the preea more every ywr In Ammoa What < n m whom
the care of the War Department. deell epon b_ popw Bod a chanoe for oleverne* in hiding
It. ( ffloers are competent and boo- Prelateennd dtetingniehed Catholic '«"8»! What delight, after rear 
orable men, and their position» wr;le— Md *o aseiduouslv here 'rme 1,1 fal1, end. tbe tantalising 
would not depend on the perpelu- ,h*i, nttaranom, h««n nunud and re. wrappings are being torn from my»-

Charlottetown, June 8,18»—U

$1,000

One thoueenl dollar» reward to the man or w.ntii.i who 
- Ioen find another stock of Men’» and Boy» Clothing on P. 

“JJ IK. Inland a» large and cheap ae the one to be eeen et

Blank kook*, kill kaadt and receipt would not depend on the perpelu 
leva, « tkt tmi^U, printed at tk, .lion of the tran.itioo.tata. Thei

more---- 1 uss nroognt lortn mm whom yoe
oan cspiuso without Osivruption. 
Rsjoiea, ye j 1st, for It ia the festival 
of him who juatifiea R-joioe, ve 
sink nnd weak, for U ia the freat of

. their ulteranoe* been quoted and re I "rnpptng* nro netng torn from my»- you - Savior. Slave*, rej line, for it 
ielr|quoted everywhere, that no the foast of your L>nl. Free-

Herald Office

CREAM

inlereeta nnd their inclination would r "~~.-s —7 — ., , - -,___ .
Lfo wtrintrm^witMhi

I mitfrionariw, and would Lve their SUt *^1 ^ Wkl{ b* V*ie "Tft'11,1 Ve*13 ,0f 7°»
•ctlve «op ta lon. Oae effloer ^ “r unl?w u <*® be brought * die«ver. After ike merriment
could he detailed a* agent on eeeh bo»» K> » »h parent end made prec- ”™l| n^,?VaenUer *«4 the 
reservation and the ironne nnnlH lw ll0al *n woo household. If the head "®*utifal old osroL are sang. Some 
removed. * tho abueee^which are eso^1 ^slholio family will reoog- ^ them are like Gregorian ohanta : 
now euppoeed to make thrirNwe- ei“ U,1*l‘‘ie P,1,ihreMd blednty »U »re very dd/the word.
»*ce neoemarv would be ended bv •? oontribule towaHfsupportleg the qemntnnd primitive, nnd eome of 
.«ce ntete^miald tateW b; Oathoti, pre^ b, «.uTribing for 'h. meric e^tellwL Butparhapai

~ " " * R * •» «-ul nmsl Axsxllmk -, * ' ”■ -iTADTAD I** PUn P^Kr1 J' ’* Dot >h> one or" more Calhotic peri'<3!ori.. I "» sod foolleh, and joe would
lIHnlAlX cannon ofthe Wm Denertment, hot a„d keeping himself well acquaintod I ^ ‘b** » wonderful. Hew

IgmA-db-R
WONDERFUL CHEAP HEN.

Seïteupereduataifc *■ 
s■»new !*»*•»*•

REEFSB8,
reefers,
OVERCOATS,

REEFERS,
RBBFBR8,
OVERCOATS.

PROWS E BROS. STORES,

PUN1SY, STHOWOeST, BEST,
ALUM. AlfMONuTuÜt'wOSPtUTEI,

— , . , . __, __-___, —l keeping himself well acquainted
the bonwty, integrity ned energy of ,1^ u,» information they impart, 
Its i ®ceretbat wonld be employed then lb. Ostholle preee wfil be Vue 
in the work. Hkleyident from the toy»;,to tudwriopeeeti 

ft enee«»oi Oatbolio miwion* lnd to aooomplieh Ite destined 
retbvorabl. clrenm-Unres. m|s,ton.--P«tiref Cotter ef the 

^SMl’S Tkird Plenary 0~.lt, BeZnen

which tend» to dclny civilisation, ^ »
oonld be exnhanged for one that - When I think of «h» wrung. 
woeU tond to heeteu iL oommiltid on the A meric en Indinw"

Tbe miariDairy of Mohawk dc- exclaimed the dietingstehed 1 jetn- 
' ‘ " ~ country I"

yonr
mon, rej «ion, for it l* the Ianal ef 
yonr Rxlevmvr. Lit nil Christiane 
rejoiee, foc U Ie the nxtivity of 
ChrisL —( From the “Lift ef St ie 
gmtim,” kn a Vincentian PrieM. 
Clmp 18)_____ _______

The kieg ol Bavaria paya no at
tention to hia government, being 
engrossed in the atedy of meaty old 
meiioal woven. He never reigns, 
bet he pores.

li.-W of all in Leavening Power.— U, S. Gov't Report, Aug. ty, I

Bakinc
E. W. OILLETT,

went, adopted by the Dakota», to rer, “1 blush for my eonr 
whom Father Craft refari in hia pe- The hireling In the gallery 
per, i* himself He eeeeeeded Spot- the red lignt eo the impelf e mn ee ------ ml---- --- - «1-X 1  *X- — 1    T «•  1I.|)M Innkniiflti |

MB. fibh»h
id ligi

tod Till, eemetimm celled by thelonttor, end 
,0'2S2£'L. I white “King ef the Sioux," ee ohief with wild eel 

of the Dakota». Spotted Tall waa l wa» e------
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- oeCtofa«-«itey atonal ai *.•■«« Most Important
lu, JSSmZT Wiiî «ai d* ‘-------r-.......... - I-1—--------

a.TWu»** WW»-. bew.w, publia optâtes de- .^*.1% «fer. w*. u «fefe *p. Announcement
.luuv.;.» mmmda ato MUlM It. u in .aav ». w* le thn (V*.lnl mm* Itol

r le 11» «
tor *«u.to oiil

atofanart

Itiayaur Ju«

Hurt tou of prop-iV 
» Ufa haie erttrtra 
la «fee pré» 1“

Mrtw weekle- neaHed. Agale, li 
tue early pert if IW petal tail.

Oe Ifce aaariatal er eanp 
ipaeellj here feeeo aeeeeel 
i* elles le parrada Ifce ooaaeila ol «fer 
tellael. la Oeil Iritala .allen 
pulltie.1 are. le feare ran la Un 
aedlaerp inara aalil aaoeally, when a 
aee» le be depleted phaaeaf Ifce Mal

The eeee trailed leader af the trial 
fcrlletewlary party bee baie f.uci 
Setlty rt a aol «ena* violation af Ibr

f wa, is tbia Province, bava net ibr 
rea af area.ih (bal paebapa an 
«r piatea pt.nl, aav people era 
ipy, pea. aad her.pay pervade the 
■■malty, aad ae an free fa 

.rtLqaakes aad axtraordimary an 
ma of a like mature la title ea an 
trlarty bint, mad, . aa eerani o* 

oar dartre that like blearta*a .ay U

aural lea. i tccoomt la m
leaaer wertby to be tbe leader In . 
.ovate, at each w that la eltlch tl • 
Irieb i«op»a an oapaced. TW^1 
Bhbaaa, Iba In. teatteri of Iba peaplr. 
h.» pointed title oat to tbeir Hoa*. 
lint hraall le tolloalap op, with tba 
eaeny of deataration, «bat appas» to 
bn s datoraiiMtioB to nun
Thiele a wet aatortnaate onarnan 
mud nay n-aH ladelaylap. far ao la-
eoaetdarabla length of line, the *■■» 
of ltteb How Ktiim Tbe probebUili. 
an. hoeavar. that tbeee -WrtiUrior 
to the old londor will mow bo goidod b} 
vlnr conaaala, rad that all will aallr
aader IW leedanblp of J eatla facOrthy
aad legal bar eitive far Ü* caaoa ablrh 
IU lrlab people ban aa each at Marl.

U Iba Dominion ol Canada emery 
ltd. retain to ban progittard favor
ably Endow the leeder*lp of far Jobe 
Ht-i—.M Iba ULaraK'ootrrvaUvv
Party not only bald lie owe. bel made 
aoaaidarabla palae. Hoarding Iba 
■attan la dlrpoie bet ana Canada end 
the United haiee. It m to be fastened 
that oar aeigltbon ban notabowa u 
i .I aad amkable a dlrpoeltloe er 
mlfht be tl peeled Item • aatioa tl 
tbeu aiteal and pratimtioo. Un the 
Behring 8* gentian they ban man, 
hand a dretdedly rajart aad nldal. 
dlapcaitfae; end la Iba peneageef the
McKinley Bill they bave abowa. beyond
tba paaaibUily of doofet, that they an 
aawiiHns to an la» lato each trade rata 
Mona a lib oa. might prove menially

la ear lalaad home Hltia of aa » 
baoedlaery Baton baa traaepirrd. In 
MM if oar agrteaUanl prod acta Iba 
■-t-----0f the bwheadmea bare aolÎXTw- - -n naaadad . lo 

aona farmer yean; yet seed priera 
priera hantwa obtained far wbatoer 
fanacra ban bad to dleptae at The 
aaaaaal .verity of Iba etafae tb. far, 
a. do.bt.ia keenly tell by dm pwar 
paatfaa of aw aommaalty, aad will be
n.-------1— fat a gimlf eaeretae at
mteraal cbatHy am Urn partit «Wee 
teho ba. mepan.

■arty la li e year a Oeaeval Etonian 
wm held, aad tba paopto again maal- 
torted tbeir faith la Urn Ubaral Coa 
am rati. Duty by
M. Uoveramaat tod by Ham Mall 
McLeod. Dari. Iba a 
Premier af lbs Domini., Urn Right 
Ham Sir Jobs A. HaoiVmaiii. aad bin 
tarty paid a brief vlrtl to Iba Province 
Hie vieil a. af a aociel aad .political 
■awe. aad Gaaedala Oread Old Mae 
w. tnlmmod . all dd«Ui
watt af Iba hlgfcam reaped and art.m.
Dart. IW aalama aa wan boeond 

by a rtelt bon tbeir Eaeeltoeelre 
Lard Staatoy af Pnatta, Oontaoe- 
Oeeeealef Canada, aad Lady Staatoy. 
It to aaadton to »y that they wen 
reertmad with tbe msaifcalelioaa af 
leyetiy dun to Hat faejarty’a npn- 
OTBtttimr. ana that dart. Ibrtr olay
esBtou.
. .bew Iba daaolka aad impact of tba 
people of Ikto Piovte* lo Ibew pieced

lpttriiiO aa ban bad a vieil bom 
Horn Mr. Mart., Leader af the Oppo-
atttea la Chanda- Ihto vieil 
meant, and tto particulars iaeoa 
ihaaaailhannfamh la that 
mm wamtmm an to raqalri no i

of thin Province. Dart. 
Ihe aldaat print la tbe I 

«aafa J. McDonald, of I

THE TEMPERANCE QUESTION.

Aa tire Temperance <,nation is. al 
prv.at, abaorbi. ao iaeoaebtorabk 
amoanl of aittetioe ia Chari-rttatona 
it to, no debt, eapaatad that thr 
llaaeur'a vie we * Ihto importait mal. 
ject ehoeU be pabliehed. Oa Sand») 
last, la St- Doaaua'i Gathtorai, R-v 
Path. MrK meal ramie known lo tl* 
onpf tvgslion |hto optai* ngardlng tlir 
SeoU Art an opinion which to abend 
by all Iba clergy attached to the 
cathedral aad that to, that tire Seoir 
Act,» far » title city to cost errand, has 
be* a fallen. He pointed oat, that 
coder It, tba plane when iatoilcatit* 
liqoon an aold ban raatiy iocraoaad ; 
tba arorality of the paojto baa .

matte 
view
that I 
Act I

■ Sim WK HAVE MADE VOB YEAR».

Any* an, I am ao» to ba q acted . i 
aa ax dart va advocate af either high |rtx, by 
'Irene or prohibition. I an aa sdvo- - 
onto af rap raid., aad I j edge bo. 'be 
<■.ref.tea.ra of aadt locality abet

la tba mtbadnl a. nid a» half-pest j

method af I I to that

Keloid, ia the r (farta ablrh mow •ad other? are mail. I. Prim. 1-1 
ward lalaad farUtamlraace of aobriety. 
aad pray tar (sod to btoea yoa,

Thu la tin lamparaan. The ille- 
itogelahed pralala. aa might be ex 
peeled, to act warbled to one Id*, bet 
adopta that which, having regard lo 
tire cirra.rtsarag^of each perttoaUr 
locality, be Ibinka will ba of Uto g rest.i 
bearlt. lot the paopto of Uharlotia- 
tie a etuafelly pale the worts at 
Anhbtohop ImUml, and tit* go lathe

atom ml tbe altar af tbe Seated] 
At keif part man, tbe legator

ALL GOODS ON

holidays, gather MeSheed camasaaoad
toe tihk.llia af bto Mm uni Tbfc be 
Mtewert by the reirtontine af lee ether», 
tire lash being tbe oidblraa'a mam. at kali 
part sight. At I» o'ebtafc. Hslims Puali 
Sad amm w. sslsb rated, Hto babMp 
Bishop McDoaahl officiating. mairtr.1 by 
Father MctBraeal, aa areb prient. Valtor 
(tort* mm daacoa, and Fatbar McLrtUh as 
Mbdasass. The cat ■■■aim trace directed
by Father McAafay. Aa sh easel wnuss 
wee praaehail by Rer. Dr. Morrison, (mo
ths text : “ Aad ihe word a. aosda drab 
ami dwelt

la the erasing, at aav. a'aleck, veeps re, 
polie aad VO. far wbai titer owd.lnr ' foUowa.1 by Solama Boaollotioo of thr 
lost adapted lo tbe roaduioo of' oar j Htoawwl Hscnsataui took plana. Father Mehem adapted to tbe roaduioo of on 
letmtoaa. If they do tblv ia a I 
liln.aam, titan eaa be nary little 

•todhi a majority of them will voir 
AtfAlUMl the Hcutt Art
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THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCILLORS 
*«D THE SCOTT ACT.

Tan editor of the (inardfa. .rot. to 
lira mam ham of the Mgirt.il. Cooaril 
teherarUI. tbeir .to., raletira to tit. 
martng of a lloaoa. tow, .boa Id a aim-
j wily of the electors of Charlottetown 
rott .start the Boott Art, o. Ute 8t|, 
I*»- Bar* of tba tblrm* ammbam 
of tbe Cooacil answered, sad ol *«■-,, 
rtg .id they wo. Id not vol. for .

“A TW other Ire, according lo 
Uto Guardian, answered, |u so balance 
« faUoer« : Horn Mr Dodd, Pm.id.nt' 
did not uy what l,a w.tttld do; but 
«•W ho (ell aati.Hed that if the act 
war* defeated a Horn» law would be 
I-sawed lo take the plan of It llr 
Hooper said be aa. not pmp.md i , 
aiva an opinion; bat », » mom 
iimpoa in tiie L^cal ( i ivp.ro ment recciv- 
ing money for license than for the Do
minion Government to revive money 
for duties on liquor. He does not keoa 
boa the people of Charlottetown ooukl 
rrt along without a license law if the 
Sooti Art went defeated. Mr. Imird 
declined lo give any opinirn till the 
qunliou ia diacuawal in tlm Lagfalainm 
Mr. Kick ham thinka that, lo long as 
the Dominion Government permits the 
importation of liquor, a licemw. law 

HeNult aaid he 
lid not think be could role for e li„ns, 
law- Mr ScrimgcoaranU Mr. Campbell 
did net enewtir.

Tlmaiz alto dei-latvd they would ool 
n*e far a II,an» I.» „e: m,«„. 
Mcboto*. R gerv, Rom, Murpliy. Pool,- 
Mud McKnuur.

Now, latest ahem |L«* gvallatuen 
sland. In tbe drat place (bay all mpro- 

I country conatilm-ncira, and abat-
*c,,on • majority of the propk of

( harlotteioan take on il» an, of 
January will not immediately 
these uonncillora or their eonstitnenti 
Bat should a majority of the pwg*. „f 
tiua city decide that it wookl be bettor 
to do away with the Sont Act. ao 
amam* it would lie tl* dnly of the 
(rovemmont lo propow such ls«ialation 
aa would be thought beat to matrirt the 
Itqoor traffic. Then a. aoold bar. 
Iba extraordinary condition of 
of tlie* six ranoclllom, alto say they 
nm temperance men, .tending up in 
ibeir pinces In the Connell Cbtunber 
•ml saying, i„ eff,vl , w. M 
t~.fagu.to mauura; mpm fo, fra.

TTta* gentlemen either and. rat nod
r, “Jid -O.
If they did they moat have 
baay notion» of constitutional freedom 
Md responsible Government. They 
deliberately atete abet they will do at 
a fulora date witboet knowing ahat 
tba oondition of thiogs may ha at that 
date, brtaiihrtanding that ibrtr action 
mey P™™ dissstrooe to tbe pnblic 

If they did not know whet they 
yraradoteg, .Mt purtti* to partly

Htrfaapa they only pet themartvao on 
mcord to intimidate the electorate 
Cbariottatoan in Uto exert,,, of tivlr 
tight to vote for altu they may deem 

far the writer* cf the city. If the! 
fa », it ia a very undignified p»ition 
for members of Urn Mgiateterc lo 
«*"PT. We ha» heretofore bran 
celled upon u> chronicle tome atranga 
tactics * the part of the coonclllom , 
bat Ibis caps Iba dim,*.

Aulay dit. iatlag, asatoted hy Kattors RrW 
soil MeKlweel, u iImmom u4 imIhW-wi 
rrapecUvriy. The high altar 
iegly adornad with gold lace. Sowers awl 
light», aad ihe atonic, both at »*»•*
reaper», waa very See.

At Notre Dame Omr.nl, Father Me 
Aulay aakl hie three inteeae, oommeocing 
si half past d% o’clock. There we » very 
large number of co nrounioeuU, mo»tiy, 
..wmlwre of the Oiil.lnm of Mary S -ci-ly 
Benediction of Ihe Blceeed Sacranieul w*h 
given by Father M«$Aulay, at four u'cl 
in the aftaruoow. The altar of the (\*uv«ut 
Chapel urae beautifully .UjuraUu. There 
wae also a neatly arranged si. I shwly 
sdorued crib. The music st huu sml 
lietieilk'Lion wee of s high order.

Fsther Hei.1 eehi hk three ma~e* at .St. 
Joeryh"* (««uvent, commeocing si h*lf |m»1 
sis. Alwut one hundred and eighty 
approached Holy < ’ommuuiou, eighty «I 
whom were children atteoduig thr ('«ivent 
school, Ihe oilier* living memltere of Si 
Joerph'a .Society. The allers sud Uw crib 
were charmingly adorned, and the niu»ic 
was esqaieile. i

Her. Dr. Morrison sshl hi» masse* in tl;.- 
Hospital Chapel, k-giuniug, also, at lisli-
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BEER BROS.

Per a LWM Thee W

MANTLES,

MILLINERY, 
CARPETS,
OIL CLOTH, 

BLANKETS,

*«-. Ac,
—AT—

i Positive Sacrifice.

PRICKS ALMOST CUT IN TWO.

CALL AT

Ream "eat to
Carpe.Ivre and |rt 
tnakia, cx vartm

THIS

to tba graatert «aerifies sals w 
awls, and oar prime should cl

KUSH

—Ik, gwoils. Call al

H.

lo see O’Brien aad explain the pueliiew of 
iffsW. After be had had a talk with 
O ltrirn. he wnehl return to Knglmd and 
«st.it Ihe result of the «xwfereece between 
.nirieu eu.1 Parnell. Thr outcome of that 
wmfuiMW would eoesUtele a Anal gmeed 
of action on Ihe part of Ihe uathmelisU. 
The a* tb ha* list party, be aaid, would lw 
glad if Mr. O'Brien should aoerpt Urn 
sditnruMp of the new daily to lw pel>- 
lishcl fa. Dahlia.

J.*n Dillon and T. P. O’Coawor. U»e 
twit Irish delegstee who have remaiwl iu 
Ahserioa, ami who are at present In New 
Yw k, marie ihe following slatrmeul : 
“ We Isanml ihe result of the Kilkenny 
efevl ion with gr-mt pleaeurr The msjooly 
is greater than we bsrl honwl fur. U ha 
rfagtlioaiiou of the patriotism awl esgecily 
of that .-on alita ocy, I me* use it shows that 
txuisiilvraUue of th~ guanl of the conntry 
uni » « My of the nation prw railed with the

BEER BROS.

earth ap te A3 fa» M. ,

A Strew Hate _

Carprt, worth »l gO far *l.»l 

•I » far M Mate Tkpartr 

i here ever Rrary It» rt Carpet Safe 

ssc a lira. ,1. Carpet 78 e»ta

bare tto» panda Jssregad bp tbe teartaf 

dawn af pleat er, eta, «agi» I bam te y* 

SOW at a great oacrttfaa Call at»*

BEEk BROS.

Telagraphie Vast-
Loanee, lire. 28—At Warwick 

<m-Av«»n, while ueveml ihooeaml 
-kaierw were di-porting tbemtelvi* 
•hi Ibe river, Ihn i««e uuddeoly rritfk 
od in Ihe middle of the river nod un 
iminent*) ti*~uro opened, through 
which Mime live hundred nknicr- 
pluogrd in. A number were pulled 
out, hu*. it in Icend meny were 
dr»>wuHl. A lergo number arc m:H* 
ing. Litwi iv|m. l-« >lalo that 
huvontwn Uni ion wore rreovered.

Qubuuc, 1) c. 28 —The legialu- 
luiu did not got through their bud- 
miw yestenlny, and proiogalion will 
not take place for a couple of day». 

Slw td^or^nrinrnJ flings Of grsiii«deaiM, voting u loan often
X^tere ! -.......- Uto K-.vrtam.nt her. bran

true i»eues st stake. Th» result of the «uthonx.d to underUkc Ike couver 
rhx'tioa offers, in our judgment, » chance »i«m of tho debit which amount» to 

"erJTrty- "A w« earnestly Imp, shat iw*nty-’.wo million dollaru.
Mlh eitlue will wow oo-oiierslo with r , ,o Brie» in bringing shout s re union el the ÜAimiD. l>UO 28—The doctor» of 
Irish u*tioo»| ranks." tho hospital where two ponton» *uf-

U. M. 8. Magnet has left PorUmouth furittg from leptosy have boen iu-
J1*" îîf,"TÎi.le «Kioletcd wilh lymph aooording lo 

Itisdofl with meal and potato»* aad withal,. „ . , * r O.(Haailty uf guremomoi . «» of aUl Kucb • melbod report lhal ihe 
iti-*ari|»Uous. This CArgo is o.w of a écrira ; |NAtionU have rapidly improved 
sont ami to lw scut by the Government to ; huco tho new remedy wa» applied, 
nliern the disireee of the iuhaldtsnU of iau;.» It»» ou tl„rlain erutiooM of Ireland. Tliree other ClNClBJIATf, Ohio, Dja 28. The 
British guuliOAU, tlie Hnahore, Britomarte > rCighl Dcparlment of the Llltle 
ami (irsppler, which*have been cng«ge«l in 1 Maine nulroud WM burned Sit Ur* 
similar w.wk for eome time past. h»v» day „ighC. It cooiaincd almont for 
wan "r.lvra.1 to coetina. thU 'l.lyte l fo„r w |wJ< „r freight. Tl.e 
Jhne nvmtlie lo»g-*r, when it is hoped ■ .* .. . . .
ihara will Its m> fur'her areeasily lor 1 — '*
Uring assistanoe along the coast.

Mrs. O'Shea has I wen trying to preserve 
her incognito since her arrival in Paris, 
tint tbe i ffurt has not lwen very su-wemful.

Nol'un is ehti mated at S 150,000. 
inau ranee.

Hull, I>jc. 28.—Too «triker» 
have rtwtlved to accept the man-

dim<

r

i kb*

• of Ike importation of Uquor - 
while Bqwor la Imported U will baaoM, 
aad while U ia aoèd H wlU ba drwak. 
Alt wo eaa hope for, thee, ia a law that 
will rapfuaa or mrtiim Hi aala. We 
bevo already gtvuu ample proof I

IRISH AFFAIRS
Kilkenity hae tlnclared against Psmeti, 

Sir John l*o|w llcnoesey having If wo 
r Ire ted for that constituency ml tlie - JhI. 
The result of the election was as foiloww - 
Heoneeey, 2.AÎ7 ; .Scully, I ..150 ; moj -rity 
for Hmuos«y, 1,171. Although the actual 
result of tiw battle fought netwern tbv 
I'amvllitrs and anti Parnellitee was pru-ti- 
rally In doubt up to the hour ol n«*»u, on 
tin- J3nl, tiering I hr morning thi-i- was) 
little or no eEcitcinrnt in the ettwt< of 
Kilkenny. Peace and quite, outwardly «t 
least, K*mod to reign on ail eitlv«. t lie 
streets I*ing tba i|uirte»t pwtiiHia »( the 
town. Opposite ami alwut the court h»tisr 
a small crowd gathered. Mtmn. I’.trn II. 
Harrington, Redmond, .Scully, Hcunv-ey 
and Hv*ly wvrv inside thr court housr *t 
an early htmr, awaiting with various cm »- 
lion», thr actual anmatocrnirnt of |h- 
rrsult. ThotigU tlm Pentellltrs rUimt-.l 
up to thr last moment that victory Was 
hovering over their Iwueera, the defa- kt «4 
thr candidate was virtually sduiittr.1, long 
li-.forv the chwe of thr pills. In view of 
the almost vital impirlam* to botli si ^ » 
of tie exciting contest just decblrtl, it 
is clamed that both eidva deserve grvst 
crudit for the fact that no collish-i took 
jdace between their fodowcm, and that the 
list «lay of thr campaign, at Ica*I, was con- 
•ihcuous for the almost entire absence <4 
the personal almse which has recently lwen 
exchanged by broadsides between the 
followers and the oppinmts of Mr. Parnell.

Immediately after the sheriff had otfiri 
,lly ann«sunce«l tlie result of Ihe polling,the 

Psrnellites ptewnt, moved to the front of 
Ihe court houwe, and with a cheer, hoisted 
Parnell npm tiu-ir shoulders, ami gave kim 
a raising reception. 1‘arnell was alsmt to 
make a speech to his followers, when 
Timothy ami Mauri-* Ileal y appeared 
among theerowd. The Psroellite» aammiv 
rd menacing atliimle» and made threats 
implying persousl violence to the Ho*lya 
in case they did not leave the sue no. 
Finally, Parnell in order to prevent a row, 
asked Ihe p»lioe to imluce the Healya to 
withdraw. The poli.-e acte»l upon the 
suggestions au«l lira H-alya were prevailed 
upon to depart. While they were being 
escorted out <4 «langer, Parnell diverted^ 
the attention of the cruw.i by a speech. 
He Haiti hu would not lie lurm-d a»i<le from 
hie determination to do hie dnty to 
Ireland, seeing that the resell <4 the con
tent in North Kilkenny wae brought about 
by conspiracy. He would go through 
Ireland fighting every election. He felt 
oonfisleet at eventual triumph.

Friendly demoustrations were made at 
moat çf the plaoee at which Parnell Rtoppr.1 
on hie journey from Kilkenny to Duldln. 
Ho made aevcral Lri«-| a«ltlrceue< on tlie 
trip. In which he declared the light had 
not I wen en equal one, ami tint the 
electors had Uau miel»l, hut the fall <4 the 
drat fence, he said, need not oee«e despair. 
Hie friemie had been forcibly prevented 
from doing their part at Kilkenny, where 
13ty0 ehMDH vote«l blindly against him. 
He would not faite» in hi» fight against 
the Daritt Steud cunipicMf. TlgW »Ho 
In their beerU were eorujirs of the Irish 

He b«d the materials and

Thu manner in which our mails have 
of late been handled beats the record 
On Monday, the 22ud of this month, an 
English mull for this place arrived at 
PI etna shortly after the Stanley left 
there. Tuesday wee stormy ; than the 
Stanley became disabled, and the mails 

• ordered to Iba Capra One ■ 
ol mails were brought over via tbe 
Canoe oa Friday; but tbe mails that 
Were ordered there from Pictoa bad not 
reached before She boats left. Ia tba 

mtime tLa Stanley had bee 
paired, ami tbe mails ware ot 
bark to Pictoa Dating throe eh

«bar Eagliait mail crowd tba 
Atlantic; bet up to Sunday Burning, 
Fhan tba Stanley *•* ^ctoa, there 
occumobtipd foalb .about *» I 
bed not ranched there. Do Monday 
tbe Stanley went to Pictoa, bet did not 

mi yesterday. The remit la 
m mai le bare not yet reached here 

II would be pretty bard to bava oar 
11 erreu§r mauls wnigti auy

triode that it would be 
r to vote on the |tb of January for

HthoAci,fP»*W»

II better moat there* 
I Mty lathe matt

IV «««sen vrry »u-«w»iui. , , _ ,, • , ,
t'orrespondents, repwiere sod artiste with ■ ngcr» offer of incrooewl wage» with- 
loaded photogr^liic inatnimvnls have nut the mluclion of the number ol 
Iwrn waiting ami watching for her to make ; W()| fajpg hour».
% puhlif appearance. A French picloriel { ,, . . . .
weekly artist «-tught sight of her, ami that i ^ AEMoUTH, Doc. »8 —A. mtd- 
«II suffi ieut liasis for Zloog article re-1 night Saturday tire wan drecovered 
licwiug her relsitom with Mr. Parnell, \n ,fae bae««ment of the Ihiee *tory 

la-cral-ngs. •>=. Sh. I. Pnnow brick Unck. The llxmra 
j -~U «.> th. elevator sh.lt ami 

to treat public ..pin o . with cootiimpt. rproed wilh greet rapidity, end 
('(Htvroiog her reletfame wilh I'm greet wilbiil an boar from the time tbe 

Home Rater, she said she was proud lo I* m wa. „>u„del the whole bhx k 
loved by him ; that he wae milder then any . . , AIi- ^ i.
4 lib tlctractiirs end wae,in her eye. i ,n* A 0,10 t,m0 ? ra0Cb “W*
nati onal hero. Hheeaid she rxpecte.1 him »roi was in cx'rcme daiugcf. end V 
in P.irie, when he will consult ao eminent uNw leurivl that the bu«iue*» porliur- 
.mmist ae ti> the Iwst treatm-mt of the e>-c ihe town might he dtMr >yvd

Kjr.raon htte k rajj.b. tin,, fai te 
raVIy in raenectlm, with Irish pdithul , ",,n «tiagBiah'.'d, an,l in the bur 
utfiir*. She hinted h«»wever, that ahe ex- ! nod removal of goole eeveral firm* 
iwetec* to mwi Mrs William O'Brice, and in the Vicinity suffered lone In 
t i this way thr me,lent Helen may reeoh I Prinocee. block tbe l .*« f«»oV. up lo 
thv ImdKUid ami Uwl him captive into the V^t* nnd I) ni* ,,«..«.1
Parnell camp. There is little .l-mbt Ibmt .*™ Ve1'H 4ttoJ VH'M* owned
she is there for « lengthy campaign, as her ' building and occupied part* <»• 
Kngtish inaLI is with lier, and she has de- | it file building is vsilUdd et $22,- 
|K*i:cl quiU e large sum of money tu her ÿOO, tho stock at $4*HM)0 Tho i;i
redit in a prominent I 

laoudou counectiiHie.
• with

DEATH OF J- C WITHERS, ESQ.

roK XK.XKI.Y SIXTY YEARN gl'KEN’s 
I'KINTKK OK SKWKVI'KVLAKD

The NewfoumiUod Gazette conn** to us 
this week in deep mourning for the death 
«4 its editor and proprietor, John Collin j 
Withers, who died on the morning of thei 
tilth of November, fat the 88th year of hie 
ago.

From tbe kindly notices of the Coioebk 
Telegram and Times the following is 
gathered.

Mr. John Collin Wither», a native of 
Norton St, Phillips, near Bath, England,

►Urauoo i» light. George S. I'nv 
lot'» low i* $18 000, iubuiancc $11,* 
000. Tbe lolel Uemng-ï by tiw. 
water end rcm«ival eUMik, I* u»li* 
mated al $125,000.

Hayvillx, jL. !.. Djo. 21—A 
m-et brutal mutder wne ootumilled 
on Friday night al Bihemia, a small 
village nb *u< throe miles north <>| 
here. Tbe victim, Winnie Croupe, 
w»w s cigar maker, 21 year» old. 
and the maniurer, F.ank Kiulie. 24 
year* old, a hto a cigar maker. Th« 
roaidcr wa* first made known by 
Kmli*. who walked into Ihe boom 
of Constable Bawbeek and laid oi. 
hie table a human H» g r, »») ing. 
*'l'vc killed Winnie Croupit a no

but"rte^t". -"-^'-g rZÏZl"* tku ",U“*ht }UU h“ a,,i;,r
bat almrat a Hlrtong raudrat * |£0 U.ld lira about me la tb.
Colony, was lor 5K jrosfa (d-oe 1x12), , .j,, .. CroQ|m'. budy Wa. foun.1
printer to the Queen's most excellent 
Majesty. And by hie prudent an*} impar
tial conduct in that capacity he discharged 
the «lettre of his responsible office with 
acceptance to all concerned.

He wee a typical member of the church 
of England all hi» life, and in ell the social 
relations of subject aad eitiase. It Is 
euffivieet to say of him that he wae loyal 
to his Queen—patriotic to his country — 
Kind to his neighlmre —charitable to the 
|mx, and ourteoue to ell,

“ Ami thee he bore without abuse 
fhc grand old name of feetlMwen.**

A men of uQtarnlehed probity, kindly 
minnera and friendly address, he «ran held 
in Ihe highest esteem of all oUaeas. A 
good hiiaband and father, aa exemplary 
Christian, a kind and sympathising friend. 
And although remarkably modest and nm 
obtrusive, be endeared himself to there 
who bad ae opportunity of discovering the 
true metal that was eaolured beneath the 
uiHMtematio'M *(tarter of oar revered 
friend.

He had seen strange vicissitudes In 
politics during hie day, bat appears to 
have preserved such eu impartial attitude 
In his dealings with all parties as to have

would expose lire method of the conspiracy.
Deritt’s paper, the Labor Worid, re

lie onslaught on Purnell in a lengthy 
attack upon the “ Uncrowned Kieg-” The 
Labor World revs M by any compromise 
Parnell remains leader of the Irish party a 
number of eati-Parnell member» thfheteo 
to alwAodoo public life, which would he 
dlsaetroe* to the party at large. The 
Labor World adds that Parnell is a greater 
danger to Ireland then any outside mem
ber ever bas been. No foreign fores, save 
the paper, hae ever so endangered Ireland's , 
liberty and honor as this prerender, ea
rn i tigs ted trickster aad unscrupulous 
enemy of liberty and democracy, who at
tached Ireland's honor in lie most vital 
pert, end who betrayed his treat of honor.
Parnell should not be permitted to hold 
P-t-w -bled sraeU to rtmawl Mel w«Ud m||tebl. to rtl
render Ireland’s condition under hie dicta- , ... ... ... ^ M
lion worse than that of e faoeth Asterioan ' Al 11 °°“ lhU mornln* (Alth) the re- 

' “ ----- the reefaw «rare taken from the hoe* of

He pewd peaeefnUy away, surrounded 
by the remaining membere of hie family, 
who edmlnletered to bis lost wants and 
iriehes with that love end sympathy alike

Republic. ' Parnell's honor/ sert the retire ware taken from the boom of mount 
paper, 'is a bye word.’ bis numdfoliy is ing ood placed «* the hier. The ooAa 
b-*-»-. Usrtirtktiraoert rad tjra», ^ Utorallr »«rad with toeeMIrt
to" lriti73‘ IralrtZrto’ritgr'rt». ItoU j WTP1*» <* P1*”*1 llW by teste,

kim saw la his hHsoe. drtunalty haada. ■

I a half d

will eat seat •■•<11 they have deprived him 
rt tba p-tofr to late, lha aalarabbed a» ol Iràilltorty'

Justin McCarthy arrived at Rwbqpir, 
Fiaaea, on the Pttb la aa interview he 
daolarad that hie l lea te oomlaa was te la- 
farm Mr. O B-ka telly In rrated te rrauat 
anata te I raised Mr McCrtthy aaid ha 
believed that to view of Mr. paraeU-s de 
cteratteM after tto Kilkenny election rtl
MnaffiateOMT " TsSUi

rnm, ami »t » p'ftoci thfa^anla, it teattotte, *,ràaiLTrtto 7SÎ *• V*. !te2f er y *

to intaattea ,1».
ra-^^SaCtoUajAfaJ-:

p—41,le, to added, » i 
>t rt tba dtepate »

The Uae of meroh of the eotems eov|egs 
f com pored of meoy of the most premie 
dtipens, member» of the legMatnre,olregy. 
OM, nod a deputation, nnesistieg of the 
president, traeserer, reeretery, and s large 
number of the membere of the fit. John’s 
Typographical Union) was down Oiroelar 
Rond to Beenremea Read, theooe ee 
to Military Brad, tone— « to fa 
Rood nod tbeore to the emaetery.

The Imrtrt servira wss Imprsesivaiy md 
by Lord Bishop Joe., ssslstsd hy far. 
Mr. Haaeoah. Tto taal prayer, wan

j balte, aad avide», rt deep smotlne by 
hjv-.lfeo. promt, every a» rt who. wan 

j matt no, that ttoy wsn .rte, tba testai 
> wm s lama rt raarth 

[aad goad will la all at» . worthy af 
I reward.

IQam'a Mat. had

aw ilvte, te hte
e.?-r,d»

at to mad* m
wba «81 te

wilh bic throat cut autl biwolo pul 
out Krouliu was fucked up. H<1 
narrowly eccapod lynching by th< 
villager».

Phlia, Djc 2 (. —Nago! ixlinns in] 
connection with Now found tend aie 
for lb* time au-pendad. Izmll 

I Salisbury ic considering wbai pari 
Uf I be B'itiah poceorai.m» 10 'If -r a- 
territorial coinpaucx'i.ro in egg 
change for tba French shore.] 
Iib>t never treated ihe eaggoalionl 
of the St. Pier» council rari ludyi 
regarding tlie ceertnn of Ihe Burn] 
peninsula. If the whole of British 
Gambia we» offered, Ribot will 
concent V) rater into negoliaUcoe.

New Youc. Djc. 28.-A Uani.i 
apcciul from Washington eaye thaï 
Iraudc by which the govern mm 
hud been robbed of over » mlllioi 
dollars buj-ist bran learned by th- 
tree-ury i.Oaiufa and a «arching 
ioTeetigation ia io progre* Th. 
frauda, il fa ulleged, baa been earn 
milled by ooucefa and oonaular 
«ganta of tba Uoitwl Stale» inj 
Canada and by eu portera of Cana 
dira grade 10 tbe United States by 
meeoc of illegal few uni under aa 
I nation.

Omaha, Nebmki, Dec. ig —a] 
apecuii to the Bee from Pine K'd<- 
Agency uy< 1 Courier! from the bad 
lands who arrived this morning an 
nuuoccd that a b!o >Jy and desperate] 
conflict occurred thn m irning on 
Piwcupine Creek between Unileii 
Sines troops gad the harder. Big 
Foot1» bead had been surround'd by 
the frt»P* «U I when the former were 
being disarmed • b! xnjv encounter 
took piara. Captain Willaoe and 
révérai f ddiert were killed and 
number of Indian» bit the duct The 
newt wa* tubsuntiaied by aa nScu 
despatch. A previous despatch to 
the Bee «ported tb, capture of B g 
Foot and his bund of horde» by the 
Seweth Cavalry. The capture w»« 

oa Porcupine Crock withou 
conflict. All other Indiana iu the 
bad land» bird then decided to come 
in, aud the probebilitie» were that 
the trouble wti ended.

A «pedal dcipxtch to the Chicago 
Inter OJaen, from Pine Ridge Agsn- 
cy, paid on the tame day ; -It fa n nr 
apparent lhat the Indian troeble in 
tba Northwest fa rapidly approachiog 
« terminal km. Short Bull, Kicking 

are now ubudooing 
the bad laud» and coming to Pine 
"idge Agency."

Duaux, Dec «g — F. E Dubedut 
A ^om, ptock brake», have nupeod 
«L Lfabilitic. estimated at £fo. 

«59,090 It fa rumored
of tbe firm are mining 

wean ol 
Up

chai ge wai dem rallied by the news, 
but a normal keling wax 1000 re
fiirtd.

Ottawa, l)cc. 29 —Il h state * on 
?hc beat authority lhal the imperial 
(i tve rnmcnl is la^orably disposed lo 
entertain ihe itiggt-mon of app«>int- 
irg a Canadian j idge lu judicial 
comraiitee of the privy cvuocil It 
is said the authorities here are now 
considering the desirability of 
making a nomination. Mr. Justice 
Strong is lavorably mentnuied lor ibe
ptiSt.

Han«k>k( Maine. I>cc. 29—A 
Camden man named Hclliet, wIki 
uad been at B «sion selling horses, 
was lobbed ol $7 400 while asleep in 
rhe Pullman (rain on Saturday night 
There is no c;ue to (he (hief.

Ouauac, Dec. 89.—It is ia'd here 
in political circles that the Mctvicr 
( Government will be forced to ap|dy 
direct taxation next session, and that 
trtic-tcnih of one per cent will be le
vied on all land values.

ELOQUENCETnD MEMORY.

Sneaking of tlie Irish pxrllamentar? 
delegate», Mreere Dillon, (/Brim. Gill, 
tiolliven, tyVoonor and Hxr ring too, 
wlto rnrentiy ma te a tear of the United 
HU tee, the Boston H ora Id says : Th«> 
have bad roan y in tbeir aodiencea who 
hevo Iwen interestwl in tlwir style of 
oratory, epsrt from anyt ing elea. A 
good memory ia Deceasery to ■ com
prehensive grasp of a »ahji*ct, and to 
llw proper prvsenUtion of the facta 
which are to h» arrayed in sopport of » 
prqioaitioo. Coolnree ia anolber re-
q°Ooi? at least, of the Irish visitors 

.awaited there rt quid Ire—Mr. 
William (TBrien. Because his oratory 
is oft»*n fervid many think ba dore not 
Iktoocoa coolnres. but three who have 
listened to him in debate know that ho 
is qnitn abla to co tml himself, eaye a 
wnlor in tba Metropolis.

Mr. T. T- Gill, M P, woe the edvaepu 
iigent of his colleagues in America, 
wiretdl for this position, beesmw h« 
wa* one» an American newspaper man.
I was hitting with him in hie room in 
lie Fifth Avenu* Hotel in ;h» afternoon 
4 th 1 dav wlmn th» envoys spuk» in 

1 !>«• Mrtropditen Opens Houre. A ir 
pirti-r <4 a morning paper came in and 
hhk»d Mr Gill if Ibe manoacripU were

“What manuscript V naked Mr. Gill 
in Mirprisa.

••Of I lie snavchee to b» delivered line 
• vaning,” aaid tiie repi»rter.

“Why, my dear air,'’ rej îinml Mr- 
Gill, “ we have no prepared Ofirerliea. 
Why, ww never mxk» note*, evee.**

Mr. William O’Brien ia one of the 
very fee men who hoe the power to do 
this Three year» ago he invaded 
Canada to expose Lord Lausdowne- I 
was sent aa the correspondent of tlie 
New York newspaper to accompany 
tlie invader Oar first atop waa in 
Montreal. I krew that the meeting 
eon Id lw a late one. and ae tiie exigen
t-tea of time and spare demanded early 
“cony,” I thought I would fat ahead o 
time by asking Mr. (/Brian hxjavor ma 
with a synopsis of his apw-ch 

Although a number of people were 
waiting to are him, yet lie very kindly 
eut down ami wrote oat bin speech, 
lie wrote rapidly, and when lie had 
finished he handed it t » me. and then 
attended to his visitors. In the eve 
oing 1 eat at tbe reporters' Uhls with 
the manuscript in my head, ready to 
catch in shorthand any sensational de
parture fro n or interpolation in the 
prepared speech. To my utter aeton 
ishment, Mr O'Brien delivered ilex 
actly os be had wri-’en it, not even 
misplacing or substituting an adjective. 
Other reporters had copied it, and the; 
tlmaght Mr O'Brien had memorised 1 
after haviug written It But that could 
not be, I told (Item, and then their 
astonishment was aa great as mine, b»- 
ranee be never saw the manuscript 
after it left hie hands.

There la another Irish m mber of 
iwrliatuont with a remarkable m-mory 
—Mr- Heaton- Hie faculty io 4 danger 
oa* one to hie opponents in the House 
of Com mono. When particularly inter
ested be will listen to an adversary, 
end eubteqoeotiy repeat word lor word 
each portions of the epewh aa ha de
sire* to comment on In his reply. He 
did this at an American dinner one » 
where several speakers bad preceded 
him. 80 accurate waa he that moat of 
the diners thought the other spwchee 
had been printed and Mr Hex too wae 
quoting them from proofs before him 
I be other speakers ware lout iu as too 
ishment
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te»toea aintoal a*, to 
the. rt tevrar yea» We an a 
ever to a. la the wevt that 
tea» tto 'pahltaaltia aaaa. 
vert w« to fait vtttoat It

A I RUMINENT (Tevgyman, whera 
name I am at liberty to reveal » 

application, arrltta aa follows.

< BatLoTTwrowa, Nov., 1*6.

Me. A- 8. Juemos ;

Dear Sir,—For a namber rt JT.I» I 
bave been .offering from ladlpud* 
and IU conaeunant troobfae. Sow 
miinihe alooe, however, 1 waa adrlead 
to Uy yowr “ Everybody’s PI lie," aad 
am happy In uy I am now froa (to* 
any aymptonu of ladlpaatlra fiera* 
‘ Everybody Pilla * u a thoronablv ». 
liable Family Medici», mlldln their 
srtloo, and haring do nnpleeaaot after 
effrctaMcienmoo loflneh remadiaa, aad 
I would, with on fl jeu», raeoaaaerad 
all who ban raffia red » I he» te by 

Enrytmlr’a Mlle.-
Yooio very cordially,

EVERYBODY’S PILLS an sold tat 
01» at 36 orate each, rad will be 

5“ ,bf. ™*D « rao.pt rt pates, toy*, fora ammSSL Prapra*

iHkar 8. J til mm, PhAnetcW,

For arts by J. A UoarUe, Same 
•Mo; ü. H, Aittoa. Tlgefah ; W. 
Dyer, Albertoa; D. Darraeb, Kraal, 

J. G Ferguson, Victoria, J.

Tlaa fleet trip by tba Cap. 
■aflewCbriara» Day, , 
rtg aad a ball to»
Mr. f «eater aart party rad Mr.
ratto ontevwd'rte that 

•raw, as tto aeartrat te tbe 1

BISHOPS AND POLinCS.
The folloeing totter taken fnn 

Anilgooisb Cuket, la e reply to Ihe at
tack made on Bishop Cameron on ac 
oooat of hto circular letter throe rears 
ago, rrtotlng the étalement made by 
the oppooeote rt Sir John Tnompa.ro 
that hie lonlahip h«l witlrdrawa; his 
rotrll.tooce from that gemleiaaa : 
Archbishop's lira», Halifax, Dso»m- 

b. ft, 1880.
My Dear lewd Bishop—Regarding tbe 

circular tosned by year lordship oe 
Kehroiry 11,1187, lo the electors of Aa 
tignnlsh eoanty, ami a boot which soar 
new spa para ha» hew lately raying 
many silly tbirua, 1 would wish to gt» 
voor lordship my views on the matter 
It shooIJ pot he nreeasary to assert 
and maintain lhat a bishop h» a per
fect right lo take aa intelligent internet 
in the political Ufa rt hie oonotry, and 
lo a», aloe Id he ttoem lit, all legitimate 
meaM In favor of tho» who, lo hie 
opinion, am mint likely lo bet-eOt the 
oommeulty. lo the pettv sqoahbtoe rt 
mere party politics, the bishop will rat, 
of conns, mix himself ap; bet he 
should be aoiloee on grant national 
g moods to a» oar ah teat and beet mm 
retimed to power The catch cry start 
ad by European iriddels that the clergy 
should c influe 'hematites to the s-no- 
toary, ahonld be, aa It rarely will he, 
nnheeded by good Catholics ; and laws 
enacted to lira it force will aaaniwdly 
he ttoeptoed by the htorarohy nnd clergy 
of Canada. Wa may finely choom to 
hold oa retirai natural whera vital qtaee- 
tiooa am not el stake, bat we will never 
allow 0urativ. to be monied- From 
this II r-llowa lhat, » long » year lord 
*• Ip o«ed no and» influent», yon were 
quite jttotiftrd In rattoavoriag lo item 
me turcs, of tlie man wh ■ hold lo be 
His b.1 man qtullied far tbe peal lira. 
Do. not coamra ara» tall aa/ rraaoo 
able being that you, e era rt eblllty, a 
wtitoampeatowof man, a hUbopwllh. 
» Ml •*» Of jam leapooalbillty, could 
for ■■ e mo. eonwet «limât- of tto » 
tou» mérita rt tto eendldstan I 
■ra blinded by partisuia'ilp, or . 
mo» tilly prsladl* of nationality T 
sra no tram of and» Indera» In I 
drentor ; yon ooneet " 
ganling yonr views; 
renouas fur yonr Une rt

w, the only 1*1*

Wagattea rt AL Peal's | 
teemed pastor, Rrv. D. J. Q. 
wtab a «til flUad par. i am* ok 
Rev. J A. McDtaaU, P. P., rt I 
waa tbe retiptoet rt a «ally I 
n well (Uad paras. Iras 
toaara at ladies River

Samuel Putasoll, u U. P.J 
Mawlvval » Friday. Tto l 
oxFre^pofi Ma flAkfiavreaoa i 
•ervytog entile . Gleet 1 
vautra kltltog as this side, t

. Mr. Tapp, at Ottawa.

Hoop»r,

VALUABLE RIAL ESTATE
FOR BALE,

THE, Farm, formerly owned by Mr. Peter 
M |Bon-h-, at Mill View, la Qaaaafa
“Coanty, cootiating of abort

•115 Acres of T jtnj,

aeuEm7 '* *ll“ud famh*

w Day. Tto Capote, 
gahwaru had to pal I 
hector. Tto mto. 
toattod by J. E MoD-aald 1 
•trirad et R Jabnfa, 1

rt tto

With the DwalHag Horae. Barra. Carding and 8.”miIU '^^ 
iy Is titrated la 
lent, oonvenlral _ ___

g«°Ml's1M52££
July ». 1180.—If

Thai
18* by*

GRIM89I.

At the hagtaalag rt «art year tto Md 
lig-at sis rapsnlally if ba to tto hart rt 
afaadly—daabtoa spaa tto papa, tow* 
.teorihe far. This fa a «aller rt earj 
great importaaaa, aad ra tto « al " ant than 
to ha to naiad te a.slly limited, net a 
little thoaght mart to exsrstosd K n trirt 
etoteo te to to ottda. Next . tbe tarai 
paper—far ra peblte spirited rtttaae wM 
fall tit rapport era « other rt hfa tort» 
papers—tbe jeetral «blab affioeda tto tort 
val» far tbe ssowey fa «bfa eeentey fa 
Heir, ear natterai hatnacora jeurraL It» 
weakly vtelta, freighted ra fa always fa 
with frart, bright end oteaaly toe rt pen 
aad pencil, era event* rt tto mart plan, 
■arable dreoription. Ia Quafos haM 
from the A Usa tto to tto Phtifle, Our fa 
Wti tod with delight fay tto rtl Mr*, «el 
u their olden, aad far aU ti tseeranert

0a *. eight rt tto i
w tto W. * A. RaUway 

•ra to way. » 
way to* to Hsatapvrt, 
tohitod ■ freely . * “ 
teat ha anld. wtte |

, .the tort af* t

Ma. Jam» Cnunou.,1

to tto ate* faototy al I 
tehla, the pfarart weodl 
dratally tilted, when feel 
ted an ti te heap It do 
btilraed aa* to «rate 
aad tto tk*b ato 
wrarat off Dr.

ter. Thoaplaadtda 
tin* la he thirty tixth rt 
dit to (brada, for fa tea < 
J«dgra » far «pithead 
«mrt. It ataadaiai 
world's,
«•prajwr.ato.llp 
graalto to .*rdain l 
to la at

rate la Umr, T*U,

P, wMeà 
la a ore* BL jrta. and Itodtow 

Kwte abated a»* Jot
>areoM* -«Pv

9*'.'
Th* «» Ariel lata
atetab and a aaawd waa

ouly atiefc ««heat», LaUt
• alwajFB i P «, a kpt tte 17 47k
LweM* faint appaafia ~JJ—’*

A Laaan aadte», grate ___ .
let Emerald « Monday algbh, ta I 
popular laatara, ’’TweUra 
dite Htetiwy." fUv. J. J.
P. P, rt Kioto», pratetod. A ,

■teateiJ.0aaw<a.w».

It tel

S-a-v

to. toy Ia baadUag tto 
Mr.F. toato Itot^»

' U» te I

63630376936890575
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; HOLIDAY JTtADE
Reuben Tuplin & Co’s

MSVSi who:
^piJi’îiïïcaïsyisr

'EX EASES OF FANCY 
GOODS t»|H*ni*s lo-daj 
■I Dhmeod Beekfitore.

Hubs, Shafts,eeU *ee large

BROS. Oreai Bimlai 
4 Jmmm Moa ATK8T iwlgm* to Cbrlut- Axes, Saws, Files,:! MAEEOTH ESTABLISHMENT,

KENSINGTON,
Where you can buy everything at the lowest prices.

riEUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
n.^si si.iam. London house, kbnmnot

mas Preweals Forks, Chains, etc., ei 
Prices low. Terms cash- 
inducements for CASH.

s4 Dotv, N. H-, alter a* ■at Dtoeead Reekaten

all and iwlecf jour pre- 
|s4‘nlK and be happy 
at Diamond Bookstore.

kur< K.b. la, ii
One of the Unaal «took of Men's Far

ret fn$m aed 
Moo.lon.ldVTW pM of the barque

ymiiL

NORTON & FENNELL,Tnso. L Chappellb,
DIAMOND BOOKSTORE. 

Ch'town, Dk 17. l«a--«
■rSat ssrsa;IsMM bnMMi|e,<V to

ol Arohemtbarg, Oak,

ix This in Your MindNOTICE!
i.iiii.» m 
street!* we

HE Bnbecrlber, Intruding to InnhbWe. I the blend on or a boot the lot 
Jnnoary, wish* tn thank three who 
ban paid their Nile In foil, and to call 
the attention of all part be who* bilk 
lemalo onpeld, that all amonnta not 
nettled on or before the above dste will 
be bended over to my attorney f'V ml- 
lection wiUioot iteprct of |m taone-

B. N COX.
Morel).

indaof drug- 
dietrlbettooOOD ILL’S by F. T. Newbery. Matthew. Ma-1 «hargad with the

Jüir RECEIVED

1 0 Half Cheat* Prime Tea.
100 dozen Broom*
100 Boxe* Choice Valencia Raisins.

1,000 lb*. Nut*, (Filbert*).
1,000Gb*. Confectionery.

choice and will be sold at a small

your dollar does double duty when ITC. B., has be*
S» I was totaheheraff. «a her op as g*d *

BUYS GOOD GOODS CHEAP,at CWen*o ee May I mm% fer $*,000, otherwtm get notbleg.
until *e leei Thura- npnot In the]Halifax, N. A A feed deal of money

J. H. Hakrih. X. IX,
Bellerae Hospital. 

P.Ü. An»***,*, M. IX.
L. K. v. K, Kdlnbureh.
M. R.C.*, Rnclaod.

H. IX Wluow.M. n..
Unlverelty of hnaqrlmD.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS.
All the above are 

advance on cost.

Try our 20 cent Tea—5 lbd. for 80 cents, 
like H for the price.

Remember the place, Connolly’s Old Stand.

It is our business to give THE MOST FOR YOUR 
MONEY. This season we shallgve FIINER QUALITIES 
and GREATER VALUES for every dollar that passes over 
our counters than ever before.

AN IMMENSE LINE of new and seasonable goods at 
CLOSE MONEY SAVING PRICES.

Blankets, Quilts, Comforts, Far Goods, Ulster Cloths 
and Dress goods. Also a full line of Staples.

i » feed styk forwarded official «oqalrka aa to Archdak.
i ho *lki In* Valporalao lost Knd a Many Cbrtotma. A Happy 

w Year boy y oar «polka at R. K 
CM'a Ha has cm hand a n serai « 
mrtmeot of Dry Goode And Grooertee At | 
bottom prices. Tes 14 to 22 rests ; Hngar
- __ _ r __a «ni. . ---- A

Cnerraixs's P.
The edf- PaNoary 1» aharfe ol the hark Masartlo,

Nothingof Capt, Ortk. Neithero*. kata* tally ap ta

(I cents ; Baklan, • oantt; Cotta* ♦ 
cents and upward», Dre* (tootle. 12 
cents wad upward* ; Lsdiss Shawls,the 21th. p JsmrnAT Peoria. Ill. A raiMwD’u FACS.-A rrtoed’e free of»<void will he M» wMrnst it. •howlng aev$ 

icken. broke |1 20 nod opwsrde, etc , etc»tanks hour end slum from the *MheU of 
mlwrymektnr Mltooencm or liver enm- 
plaint. If era tell him to am Burdock Blood 
Kttere end he does It, the free won brlgbt- 
•ne with returning health and bappfneea. 
B.B.B. never fall a

Everything le bright and gay In color

sged 50. P. MONAGHANWANTED,neck s «light twlet, and the factDay; end toek aWat old man1ty to reveal m
10,000 beebele Osls end 1,000 car-several home later when the party die- Dec. 17,1890.Mr. Leader *4 party and Mr. Walsh. M. of Pork, hr which hl«h*t prie* STANLEY BROSthis Maew, no nombre U»oee or faded, ee- 

tbetlc tinte, but frank nolee of color. play- will be paid.re, Nov., 1800. ed boldly, with many Intermediate «b«dm 
ei fbettng and harmony everywhere.

Jest why eo many people auffrr peln 
I when a remedy of known and certain effect 
like Hegynrd'a Yellow Oil may be had «I 
every drag store. '■ not very clear .^Thle 
reerkee peln soothing remedy U a prompt 
and pleasant rare for row throat, ereup. 
cnitU. rbeum*U»m. lame beck, etc. Frlee 
Sceau.

The rid Wr «h I net on lionee la Krederleks- 
hurg. Virginia. In which thr mother ».f 
Ufotgc to aehlegion lived end died, and 
near which she le barlcd. has been pur- 
ehseed by the winy for the preeervatims 
of Virginia antiquities.

A JrcnM’UL MteeioM —The median!

R N. COX,The Chrietmae number of the San
BROWN’S BLOCKDec. 17, *80.—SiIks a*M*t to the Stanley h*

uk! anal beaalifal Chrlel** easodous
HMD'S LIHIMEHTmviag supplemect 

of several church Cheapest Fur Goods in Town.I was ad dead dlgaalerto. aad oh.HlabU lo.lilulioo.ol {TAKES THE LEAD
with «loin 188» of

102,508 BOTTLES,
| wbkUa the lanteet quantity nfmodi-

Hw. D. J. 6. MoDoeaW,iy’e PI lie," and the city. R-DDI1T BR03.
llAVV. UKCKIVKIt THKIltB*. J A. UcD-abl, P. P-, el Ukaaaoha, is «sur» Uolstoia, Onaaay,

I, mild la thair Imi M. if Fatty M.
ive way and all New YorkBAKI.V THIS KAI LM. P.. arrived el •Be acer w,U in the Ma-iUme

t Provinces by any firm- |
We merely mention this fact as a| 

roof af it» merit, * It baa not been 
Mined, and onr adtartiaemento are 
rind pally nmpU ledktoeio i. from. ' ?.. . . a. i___m- I.

have to try
Friday. The without it, mye , Th»yhe without I 

»f lobceygeni to h w t1 cgp <k Thflfwdlslly, .Steamship Coyillee ^ cvn.|irb*earryinf eattk * Great Blttak. He l/ulks
INidda, aad atatn that eonntty J. B. MACDONALD’S. V

— QUEEN STREWN
*id n keen eaaartM at PH

ltd «park*

** ' "IH , l II' U

THE I BOB STEAMSHIPFkemeeht, Dominion Boot! SI)oe Store
390 Cases leu Wimu aid dildrei’i Boots & Shoes.

««scenes Mee’m Women aed ChHdrrn'*
AMERICAN g CANADIAN RV BRERS * OVERSHOES

Our price* are the lowest in Town. Buy from ua and 
you get your Boots and Rubbers cheaper than any place

tor Ike ear* or eoM. m pale* 1,000,000the staff In drealatioe.
VALENCIA,totally d*t*fad k7«*.

irelndln* Ontario and British Cnlambia 
Tbs (act that itb*r,th /-> 1.1 *1,^„Ilife of lOyesrethçl 1600 TOMS,The im 14 !■

hîtTRertîy !Mood trevele «/txgw mlleu Ii 
unhealthy It carries dteesee wl 
your blood with H.B.U. I was 
day with s bed arm. and eon Id 
from doctors' medicine, eo I I 
tfos of H.B.K. which cured me 
lie Church, Aylmer. UAL 

Chicago mother (in newly w 
________ Uri-AadUUeorgeUudsr.de
helkvad that Thon CW ‘
^overntoMt eandidete in Uatmtx „D  ̂JTLm, 

tely made vacant by lie nerd Hsgvnrd's I’ve torsi Mali 
Ussuinte, being killed in court*, end was cured by on
dent Cbensto le the son 00'î. 4wo month* old si
(MAL vnsps* m ttif sou- aDd enugh end on giving him 
«tor Ueggrtn, to s eptoo «d him very much. Mrs. 1 
me of the meet powerful Flnreuo. Onl.

If you bad takes two of___Ve Liver Pills before retiring you would not ' A. ter uenerni win m> ------------h2JL5tihmu!2i!î^w^Lïlîu5;S °tUws nntil »«» Mdsy, aoth f.
**• Ka*n rWMIt fa, u* cuuTeyan* of H

^ ! M-j. gty’e Mails on proposed contra 
tur for four years from the let April ne 
mg 1 over each of the following ronlee, vis

‘û hnrÜrtTr.™* .od IrrllaUae ' DoHina^oo^ I ^

ted toattor. Coa*atralod m~i,.i.. oolr. Garlln(lon 
1 VnrUr’s Little Liver Pills

tb* //rrnif# 0Ji~t Oaiptto r. O. Millar,NEURALGIA, 
RHEUM AT1HM, 
CX)UGHü, 
COLDfV, 
[burns, etc.

onrlie, 8ai 
Tignlsh; ■l«ciolly doooratod aad Hfhud

i- H.
/•8WELLISGS,
I Chntrartinno of Mnaclea 
itmKFXESS of Joint», 
(LAME BACK, etc.

EVERY FRIDAY at 3 p. m.RELIEVESMAIL CONTRACTS,Th. Capota. VW» and O. C.!L ESTATE rr&xz.Maartohadtopnl
Dn.an BRVIStt,HEALS [scalds.

(CUTS, ate

FI RES D AN Dili FF. Ac. ,
i« the remarkitble eneceea 
attended its introduction to 
4

p*op«rrvR8,

O. O. RICHARDS & CO.,
YARMOUTH, K &

did writer andI *-, by J. B. MeDooald fcq. Oardlgaa.
«rttodrtdt. Mid. « Prtday. Dominion Soot & Shoe Store,

WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.
rnadbySr-M* the OtorwraUT.
wofabeel itha old child ofSons lira, ago o ka

« 1.SH,Jewel the p**al year

shipper, and Importer. Tina apd

Low Prices.trikiog tt
it "A au paid |S tor a 
He u*d halfor Ih.m torbarkd Ih. body towith a poker.A March ..a mad. aed the body Jar* "» aPPtoa 

.L.UII Uk.rb.de h. «O*. “• "Xr'wu h^ea,-rticnlsra Apply I» How much did he l«wer’ «wk^ 
:ber. "Hr dkt»a la* ooUn»1.”ISM by SA

Oct IS, 1880-3m
night M iha Mth. whBa » trato

thr W. A A. Railway A 1750 COTTAGE
airakot la cash will h. ghrw to| Dlsslere moke CnrUr's H. W. A B J*1 .to" h^LT. iha markst.

rnuiwu icu™ —-,
maUoa « to oondlllona of 
contracta may be e*n and blank forma

•* Ba way, »

James Patoq & Go’s.neh ya* the hd* be ohlainod at the Post 
l servie* common* 
st the office of the

Ih. bath, had*
pieced) toys 

I none*.’' U and terminai*, or

RUSTICO BANKmheeribed.«ok. four of $100,1 A,*
of $26. tw*ty «reof$IO. y. naBr. C BRBCKENthe le* el A a*. P. a Uspacttor. Prices le Far Lewis,

Lew Prices In Dress Goods, 
Prices in Reefers,

Lew Prices le Overcoats. 
Prices ie Gent Robes.

CALL AND GET A BARGAIN.

Ïaidrwûïd fifty of ,1. dltortbatod to th. OTKT. Ii bomhy given that an ap- 
pllcati m will be made at Urn sentFast Office inspector's Office, FREamrsCharlottetown, P. E. IKent to the leeal ’tiillla*-Uow_*» X” to»*.1 William I which will ha aant with •aoaioo of the Parliament of Oaneda tor 

an Act to fort ber onaUare aa Act In- 
I.irporat n* the “ Parmer*» Bank ol 
Boat!co," of Rastico, In Qoaao’a Ooanty. 
in the Imriace of Prince Edward 
Island, natil the first day of Jaly. in the 
year of oar Lord one theaaand aim 
hood red and oie, the *ld Bank baring 
been Incorporated by an Aa* of the 
General Awembly of the enld Prarrln*

December 18th, 1H80. WORDS POWDERS,
other of hh kea* Dec. 24.1880—Si'the Nth teat- Wkfto working every day Amplement tet Xe. Con twin their ewpioh afford, the haw February _ rannemnnla «if lhe ntOmfikCh WOu Off W IVw

KnbUehing C©., of the ayaUm generally- Aen
oorrnetlv» aad «r.qsUmD«r of the ailmoa.

_ — «r gyrakSy ssftet
KCEUBKR 80- latar Oeeee—“Your huwbeod

wlelde n fwelle pen, Mrs. lUUr," remarked gO 04 to 80.08 MrSnwlddU “b. you ere 
• • TTZ? ninwiddie." rvoiled Mrs. Bâter : “he eeee a

Mtrvyar «/ runu in Li iLLnd* AdallAtahla. the pto*«f Brookvillo, Caooda. Just Issued Id* tally
to to keep It daws. As°toaaly fan af p* Ida kind eaamto

Beef (quarter)Dr. BoUrtooa of Crapaad ÎS!ss»m JAMBS BATON & CO ,

Market Square, Ch’tewe, 4 Water St., S’side.
CHAPPELLE’SBeef (smell)• Pocifie, G air b O.» i» am tinned by an Act p

moot of Canada In 
of Her Majesty'•

-sixth year
Prleee Edward Island antU the first day of Jeiy, A. D. 1881-

Dated at Bastion aforesaid this Math 
day of November, A. D. 1880.

ad kooitkfal laagh- a$0to 8.48 ALMANACMcCormick, of pepeUtu any form le foundo.i7 to ai»! prepernttoo oruw 
Cure gmurAnleed or SEE TO IT■holed at fit. Jeha « Friday sight. 8.2410 828 JOSEPH GALLANT, 

President of Farmers Beak ef Bnstioo.FOR 1891.
The last and the beet

18 CENTS EACH.
■oSaRHr* ■**“*““DiAmoMD

ran. u crappblu.

an m a** proprietor*.
iw Ulsegow,ire* eeel etamp. »°le pi 

’• DyspepelnVure Co^ NewSîsïüsr AU kind, of Job <cor tncuttdmikao« * aes
Not. IS, 1880.—2mMahMM and ittpal'K at IA« HaroldUr* 17-474- nay

dd* to the Hnk aad aolthiT ^^[^iTblook *to) per owi 
vanta*, «ttt the middle <d oaamaal (white esta) peewt la to. Chnrioitolown Ho.pltal, on erty ie insured in one of the big 

repre—ntod by McEecbern.TMileenlythedath
0.86 to 0.80
0.8* to 0.8»lhalhtobwt deal mb to block ofaw to anIttotod PW. Car* bains in the front andi seto ».$$ The Rayai,” ef Uvctpeel.

Sara Ora St. Jake Waal tha$$th ont» a m
0.80 m 1.18 At her father4! 

MB the «th Inai 
I MUkeel And OeU

The City ef
katora* •* aad ato whoa, at fAa Herald Oge*. first-rla* Hotel,.1 Port Hell I.Jeeeordtna

F. K. MLAND RAILWAY L lL mwiT.lf»FREE trip around the worldthetoS to VOTwan » 
IHpartiawl the IndyTmadara will be recalled

Boparion* of Iha CityBLY1
of the whole block only oçUDto Ua Bind <■ on u . r.wm *paatool tognntom.-nSr*. New Year* ExcemUe. LmurtMAS EXCURSIONS or reject anythe right to

ss BTUBN TICKETS will be
IT OF LiInhale* fata to end from nU W*.

IdL’D.C. Cares

HUP

gÉMM
Mrmp

mrm
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Fin fer Sale.r toipkii Dm Cough-Cures
usâtesThai done.

«f IM
al U-arl Qu—, Un H, la
Onenly.

Juki. B M< DhwM, an*
A rotwdetable nretine ef (ha

la aider celtira'lI had ao
p oau* bit ma i day g I »aJ dark

Il mi un > hk(i coarpaaioaahip 
»» ihi« Kogcne was thcxara. and. 
ilikiigh kept apart fro* the geatra- 
;udy id pnanaria, his weariness and 
lie»dfal sen* of imprisoom/ni weft 
not leseencd tbrrrbv. Indeed it wa- 
-ather incteaaed. for in the isolation of 
ns position he had m we time for re- 
d -ctimt, and the miacry of his lellow 
c ■entijrnkn added not a little to the 
tg ray caused by suspense and want ■ I 
< now ledge of matters that concerned 
mas both in Ireland and in France, 
until death itself would base been 
deemed e welcome release.

S > weary weeks passed oser, which 
fin I y rolled into months an-il his 
pwtion became unhe treble There 
«rented to be no limit to the duration 
d his impnsooment. Tne sun rose 
tnd art, marking the progress of each 
day—but that was all. No news came 
;o him of the outer world—no news 
from France and Seamotc. Even the 
new French prisoners that were in
troduced were kept to far apart from 
him that he bad no means of ascer
taining how lhe armies of France fared

esee if y<* gotnot try
Fi* parti alar* apply in Msmsa. 
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It is net Ayer*»
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hundred rimes that an

Charlottetown, t Honeys far Jobe ! 
It. Marik nwlrt.

Ch'lowa, Bent 17. 1*80 -If

eed end caned owl so safety as

Any French prisoners on boar t T I ltd as, and
irk to projecting

Oh! Ion to a steep
He was takes with yon. r Arses Cherry restant ta

What became of him F
A few yc-irr saw I Uwk a wry kaS sate.lie was put on board the tenderturn of

to Plymouth.'wild with afliightfrom her dying
Whenmd green with
A week or less after being madehim es be Harris & Stewart
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This iBut here are are
old friend the Thunderer. They

will be ell glad to yon back againHelen Be-Moya is avenged ! CUREto the ship's side.The boat

Ayer's Cherry Pesteril,Whatever
board the vessel from arfaicn beor what threats to

tiad ao recco ly escaped.
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It)....... . WbWsard was said with a shrieking effort;

CHAPTER XXIX. 
the swim roa un

it it needless to dwell on Eugene’s

consulaire movement passed through Dr. ». C. ATEB • oo.. LwweU.

SICKleaf hy tbs Mgbt afe atbltad mangled form, her tips petted, bet
suddenly Became glased—and

|m voeeUpetiee, cerlsg fend emoti '
of war.Eugene had only time to notice

As the sergeant had stated, the •n the desperate struggle for superior
ity that was rending the Continent.

At tiroes fresh vessels were com- 
•imioned and despatched f- m the 
harbor laden with troops ; at others 
battered and dismasted vessels—line 
A battle ships home and fc-eign— 
were towed in?o the bay, the victims 
•f,terrible sea-fights afar < ff And 
Eugene’s heart was pained to see more 
than once the towering roen-of-war of 
his own nation—mere fl »ating wrecks 
with bmken masts, battered hulls, and 
sails lorn into ribbons—towed int<> 
port !

lie felt that bib hiart and strength 
were going ; that his mind often 
trembled unsteadily in the bilance ; 
and that if Lett much longer in thi< 
fl rating hr-lt he would only return, if 
ever the day f<* his liberation arrived, 
a wreck in mind and body.

He therefore determined, come 
what would, to escape.

The prison arrangements had been 
much relaxe-i lately as far as he was 
concerned, probably because he had 
sfiown himself during his im:iri>on- 
ment so quiet and unobtrusive

A small boil lying out towards the 
m >uth ol the harlkir ha<i f.»r many 
days last attracted his curi -us at ten* 
ion It was occassionaily used during 

the day-time by parties outside 'he 
harbor for some business or other— 
who, he noticed, always, when they 
returned, moored it at the samr place 
At times, however, it remained there 
for days untouched But it always

HEADthe anchor was weighed, the aaiii un
furled, and the ship started on her 
way to Plymouth.

Once there Eugene was sent on 
board the hulks.

These were large, dismasted, worn 
out men-of-war in which the French 
prisoners were confined, and anchor
ed some distance out in the hath *, 
or in the man-of war toada Gun
boats at either end of the tier of vo
ids thus used as hulks were placed 
with shotted guns it all hours, day 
and night, ready to put down with 
showers of gripe any attempt at 
mutiny or sign of insubordination, 
ranch few of oc»| e. To prevent 
any chance of individual escape, 
guard boats roared sentinel-like 
around the prison fleet with unvary
ing regularity throughout the twenty- 
four hours.

When on board the hulks, however, 
be found that he was not to be placed 
with the other prisoners, nor to be 
treated like them. Some subtle in
fluence was wot king fut or agiintt 
him, he could not tell which.

Abandoned to the control of a 
crowd of petty • facials, much of 
whose perquisites were obtained front 
the plunder and sale of the provisions 
intended for the prisoners, the unfor
tunate Frenchmen cooped up in the 
hulks, were slowly starved to death. 
Instances were not infrequent when 
the hungry men had been left lot two 
or three days together without any 
food at all They had not, as in the 
case of famine in a beleaguered city 
excitement to sustain nature ; and so, 
bereft of sir, of liberty, of f-md, they 
pined and drooped, spiritless, until 
the vital spark rather wasted into 
nothing than fled.

It was not an infrequent thing for 
a prisoner waking at morning to find 
hit comrade dead of exhaustion be
side him, and the dead body was 
suffered to remain there, bef.ee 
means were taken for its removal, 
until it became unbearable, and add
ed still further to the terrible atm ts- 
phere of the 'tween decks VVnat 
made matters still worse was that the 
prisoners had nothing to do; there 
was no work to their brads | and 
after roll-call in the morning they 
were abandoned to themselves. Sive 
the parties of guards that with loaded 
fire-arms stood at the ends ol the 
decks, there wit no further notice 
taken of t ient. With nothing to read 
and with nothing to do, time hung 
heavily on their hands a first ; grew 
heavier as the imprisonment lengthen
ed; until finally each hour seemed 
a day, and each day a year; and 
when to this wit added the pangs of 
hunger, the sufferings of these im
prisoned ones grew to be absolute 
bell.

The dull sloth and rusting idleness 
were so inimical to their active 
French nature—the fogs, that, rising 
from the harbor and settling around 
them in gloom and darkness, were in

Visitors to the Exhibition will find our Stook 
complete with all the Novelties for Fall and 
Winter.

lassessKtrsi1 V-M.

isrEnEEOl Iks stags of pv*y* ts Iks riles. he hag, yellowing and hardening in 
death, seemed to gather unto them
selves a greater and implacable
"mS—n her I the had no business 

here ! she had no business here f was 
the commentary of the sergeant of the 
party that had arrested him, as hr 
turned from the repulsive object and 
gave hit attention to hit prisoner, who 
was now securely handcuffed. 1 Did 
you know ber F

• I saw her once or twice.’ said 
Eugene, who seeing that further re
sistance was hopeless, suffered him- 
,e‘f quietly to be made prisoner.

• Well, she deserved whet she got, 
the old —, though only fur her we 
should not have found you. It was

AU taxât ef M war eaecmted will tea.No slwag e'er lbs hmrt sea few*.
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Aug. IS, 1890.—ly.
Of tores that all the aolio* hoard.

With faith aad freedom frs**L the other side of the rock, and in n 
few minutes the prow of a man-of-war’» 
boat appeared rounding it

• You have fed us a nice dance these 
past twenty four hour»,' mid the ser
geant, is, all parties having seated 
thcmeclves, the rowers bent on their 
oars and the boat swept southwards 
• You and your friend made a bold

I thought of many
Of laagh aad Jmtaad kaamtwaa wit.

Oflrkh jig mdpipm'. play.
J. T. COLLINS, M. D„

Physician 4 Surgeon
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or to any CHARLOTTETOWN. P. E. I,m r m tier ' f the médical staff
before. It it almost a pity you did 
not get of

■ Where are you taking me to F
■ The Thunderer. She ia anchored 

off Caro lore Point. She should have 
•«led for Plymouth by thii if the olJ 
hag had not brought in the new» of 
ycur being here.’

Eugene was «tient—silent because 
of the nub of conflicting thoughts 
that crossed his brain. "Alice— 
Redmond — Helen Barrington—im
prisonment—the hulks—Moya. Ay. 
Hoys I What had he done to incur 
the old woman's enmity—enmity that 
had proved to him to unfortunate V

March 11, ISM—Usf the febamm stirred.

We keep Goode of the finit quality and make up in the 
Newest Styles. Price* as low as the lowest. »

mclbod & McKenzie,
July 2,1890.—tf

Oar friendly harp» retwiae.

suit VAN VOCHT,
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UNITED IRISHMEN.
DODD & ROGERS,

THE CHEAPEST YET —GENERAL—

In some such fashion as this the 
crowding thoughts surged on him.

• rXzaaVf Hnwnhearfpft mat* ’CHAPTER XXX.—{CoiitihobdJ 

lie bad been seised suddenly from
• Don't be downhearted, mate,' 

said the sergeant, wrongfully inter
Mtatinn laie silanM Vrtlt'll nrd Has Call ail Inspect, aid iet Bargaiu at Àictioi Prias fir Cad WHOLESALK <fc RETAILpreting bis silence. You'll not be 
lonesome. Your companion will be 
with you before long. The dragoons 
«re upon his track already.'

' The dragoons I What is that you 
said }' inquired Eugene hurriedly, the 
words banishing his abatraction. 
' What dragoons ? Where.'

He bad but half bead the soldier's

SPECIAL LOW PRICE* I* ALL 60901 POR CASHTHE CHEAPEST PUCE OH P. E. BLANDthrust his hand into his pocket for the
Redmond bad given him. Ala» I

bad been left behind in the ruined is and Fautes.
understanding hi» DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, bent value. 
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SON’S FURNITURE WABKRUOMS, opposite the 
Post Office.

A FULL UNE OF HARDWARE FOR THE (FARMERS.>01 of Fiance, that it was difficult to ' often the roinner of the goads 
say which it was—the mind or the board also, 
body—that suffered most Repeat- The sentry, musket on sSoul 
edly the reason of prisoners gave way mached leisurely sl ing the d, 
—the delicate orga’tiastino of the ready at the first movement to I 
mind failed under this never ceasing aid *, bring a troop of soldiers 
torture—and day after day some un- (,ii side * 
fortunate broke the bounds of proon Eugene waited with breath 
discipline in his delirium. In three ,0,iele lum tura lhe ^ 
cases the result was summary. Any k d d *
vioUtioo of discipline wre «rated f^ oo^end to^he otl^ ^
with death. Any unusual case ol in- A. .
subordination ro met by a levelled * «“jed to make a res
—ftka. on tbe instant, which effec- ,he ,hlP » •«** where » rope h ,enqueued inretreint for ever ; tn —r™8. but « often some tmagt,

' * « .i ______ ________ • • mus* iifinftffi his

and quickly unstrung tbe carbine that

Setting, Olive, Sweet. Meeblti•®arsac'Your companionthrew bimarlf oo hu foe,
has gone to Dublin—hasn't be Fyet the barrel levelled, and aought

to wrest it Hasher
NjMftw, üefre, JUaaaf WhmmU. AxUrn-K—rm LimeAw ni__ 1___ ________ * «___ - .You know he has. The old hag

told us so, and if her information is
the high rocks above. 

1 Scare him I Tht
es tree re in your case he will soon

Nalls, Class, Fatal, Uaseed Oil, Tarpeatiae A Varalsk.be beside you.'
When did she give you this io-

formatioo V
Same time as she toldif you let him go, may

your amt be paralysed I—Moya watch- JOHN i\EWNO> Cooking, Bait, Tailor, Victoria J Waterloo

FARMERS’ BOILRRR,
ao, as, 80. 40 and 50 CJ allons.

Charlottetown. Feb. 20.1889,other cares by the court-martial,he is I Yt And,' said the soldier, interrupt.
which set daily oo board, the usualthe dr»-

Tbe offinding of which was death.
placed oo the upper decksome hours start, but they

trill, unless he gore very fast, be like-
himself to his hands and feet Euaenc 
made an attempt to move. But 1 
-pistol placed on the coil erf rope, un- 

tefeejved by him, was thrown down 
>y his action, making a noise on deck 
that seemed, in hit ears, as loud at 
the report of » sixty-pounder.

lie a once ley still an his face, ex
pecting to hear tbe quick report of 
tbe goad’s musket end the rush on 
deck of an armed farce. But Un 
noise, loud at it seemed in his snsi- 
out ears, was oohrerd or unattended 
to by the. sentry, far no response 
came : tbe heavy measured tread in

There was no day the tvthe rest.ly to catch up with him, Charter Oak Cook Sim,port of musketry was not beard, or
oo which the smoke of guns was ipx 
visible.

There was no classification of 
crimes ; there was oo such thing as 
inquiring into causes ; ofteoer than 
otherwise the offender whoee riddled 
body lay oo the deck was nneonsek-us 
of tbe crime he had committed. The 
mind ia the mental blankness of bis
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